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Expert Believes Note The News Cold Wav:e Rip into South; 
Written by Schneider In Brief 18°tt C Id S d MO . 

A handwriting expert testified Wednesday that he believes the note I ~:~~I;~~:~m ~e~~7!i:lr~:r. ! I e r 0 p rea S I se ry 
used In a hold~p at Shannon's Supper Club Oct. 6 was written by I eign ~linister Feridun Cemal Erkin Re 0 
Robert J . Schneider. . Ise to 

t Schneider, 18, of Oxford, is charged with a $700 holdup at the club s:ud W~nesda~ t~at la~d. ba cd 
in North Liberty. Court recessed at 3:130 p.m. Wednesday in order to U.S. Jupiter mISSII<'s Will be rC· F t 
dispo e of legnl ~atters and will resume today at 9:30 n.m. in the 1 pla~l'(! ~n .Tul'ke.y by abornc Po· orecas 
Johnson County Court House. - lans missiles With alJout the snme H T d 
. Duane Barton, documents tecl~ni·1 that Schneider said he was not I range. ere 0 ay 

ctan from tb~ lo:-"a Bur~au of Cn~'1 able .to remember wh~re Ile was I The State Dcpartm nt let the 
Inal InvestlgallO~,. satd he had the IlIght of Oct. 5. sl!ltcment stan(], nciU1l'1' confirm. From Combined L .... d Wlr .. 
compared handwrillng sam pie s Donald Strub 813 Fourt~ nth . .. Toda 's forecast featu es moder 
from Schneider with the note used A d P t '. k W M' 109 nor denYing II. A ked fur com· yr· 
In the holdup He said that in his 27v

O
e
9
nWue an Aa riC t ayne oor~ I ment, it said only thnt "we are dis. ating temperatures with occasional 

opinion the 'handWriting s'amples .ayne fveCnue, reastur)e[r an cussing moderniwtion of weapons snow likely in the northwest and 
, ' supervisor 0 omponen omes, t'th . NATO we t central portions of the state 

were very similar to the note and, Inc here also testified sys ems \\il various coun· Ihl's evenl·ng. HI'ghs wl'll r~nge from r d h ." . tl'ies including Turkey" U 

that he be le.ve t e note was Writ· Records of Schneider'S earnings' . I ze~o to, 10 above. Partly cloudy 
ten by Schn~lder. .. . " and the dates he earned ,peciCic * * * skies With moderate temperature 

Barton said ,t,he ~o;'ds you will amounts and time cards showing WASHINGTON. - ~ en. Bar.ry and light snow in the we t is the 
were s~.lIed you Ii on both the hours worked by Schneider Cor the Goldwater !R.Am. l. \\edne~ay 10'1 advance forecast for Friday. 
handwriting sample a~d the h.oldup company were introduced as evi. troduced ~ r~solutlon ~alhng for Wednesday's high Tn Iowa City 
note. When Barton pomted thiS out de ce I an Impartial IIlvesligatton by the was a modest eight below zero, and 

ILA Locals Vote on P.ad; 
End to Long Stril<e Seen 

NEW YORK (UPI l - Dockworkers began voting Wednesday on a , 
strike-ending pact already approved by their leaders and management. 
There was little doubt the $800 million 32-day-old East and Gulf Coast 
walkout would be over by this weekend. 

JFK Speech 
To Congress 

The one possible hitch to gelling 
the hundreds oC ships moving and 
more lhan 100 ,000 men back Lo 
work was in New Orleans. second 
largest port in the nation ranking 
behind New York, where negotia· 
tions were still undl'l'way. Temperature, Batteries Low 

to Schneider, the youth said "That's n : . . I Senate Armed Services Committee the low was 18 below set in the 
the way I always speU it." It ~s .expected that the trial Will into the ilJ·lated 1961 invasion oC morning hours. A year ago, today. 

Barton also pointed out that end F nday. Cuba. the low was 13 above, following 

The New York Shipping Associa· 
WASHINGTON IA'I - President tion <NYSAl and the International 

Kennedy wiJJ send a special me· Longshoreman's Association ()LA) 
tl" h' 1 d t' The,e .re thr .. of .Imost countless cars In low. City which jammed sage ou Illmg IS ax re uc Ion agreed ift New York to the 37-cent. 

Schneider intersperses capital let· lIe charged that the pul)lic was four previous days oC sub·zero tem. 
program to Congress on Thursday, per.hour package hike mapped by service stations for b.ttery charges Wednesday. Many car. wouldn't 
Ilnd a hot argument already is un· President Kennedy's panel oC labor ,tart Wednesd.y after Tuesday night's temperature dipped to • 

tel's where it is not propcr for them D B b k confust'tl by Atty. Gen. Robert P. peralUres. 
to appear. He told tile jury that ave ru ec Kennedy's recent st:ttement that Temperatures in lowl! taYl.'d 

del' way between Republicons and dispute experts. frigid 21 deqrees below zero, the coldest Jan. 2'1 reading in low_ 
Democrats. The money package was only CIty In 27 y •• rL -Photo by Joe Lippincott 

there were "many consistencies" oil' cover never was plonned for well below zero Wednesday in spite 
between samples and the note. b th(' invasion fol'c(' . of bright sunshine over much of 

Enlarged photographs of the note Here Fe 7 * * * the state. 
nnd samples were placed on a _ BONN _ Chancellor Adenauer But shivering Iowans were heart. 
board near the witness stand for ened by a forecast of moderating urged the election 01 a Parliament sd d F ' Ine )'UT"'S examination. Dave Brubeck, inimitable j a z z temperatures Thur ay an rl· , for the European Common Morket d 

Judge Clair Hamilton made rul· musician, will present a concert to further the political union of QY, ulnder ,Ihe innuence of sloutdh. 
ings on two exhibits introduced in the Main Lounge of the Union, wester y Winds and partly c ou y Weslern Europe. k' Tuesday. He slIstained Schneider's Thursday, Feb. 7, at 8 p.m. s les. 
attorney A. C. Cahill's objection to Brubeck, who has traveled in * * * The bitter cold temperntures set 

The President's 9,OOO-word meso one of two major stumbling blocks I 
sage is scheduled for delivery at to a settlement. The other was 
11 a.m. tCST). automation. - a dispute over lhe 5 U I 

It is expected to fill out the de. size of work gangs which manage· 
toils of the plan he already has ment wants reduced. The Presiden. Finds Humor 

Amidst Deepfreeze 
announced in general terms calling tial panel recommended the issut! 
Cor a ,J3.S·billion cut in corporate be submitted to the Department of 
and individual income tax rates Labor if a settlement cannot be 
over a three.year period . reached by July 31, 1964, that ship· 

pers and 10ngsilOremen select a 
a dark overcoat as an exhibit and Iron Curtain countries as n part of BRASILIA - Brazil returned to several reeords in Iowa Wedne day 
the jurors were instructed to dis· the State Depol'tmcnt'~ Cultural the American style presidentUlI morning and some slations hod un· 
regard it. lie overruled the de· Exchange To u r s, hos received system, scrapping Parliamental'y, official readings as much as 30 de· 

Kennedy said he would propose neutral board to make recommen, 
changes in present tax lnws to dations. By BEVEREL Y BECKER 'rhey were especially plagued be· 

fense's objections to e~hibit nllm· awards fl'om countless jazz mag. ism, and President Joao Goulart, grees below zero. 
ber live, an auto repair bill, and it azines. formed a new coalition cab· Highs Thursday were expected 
was admitted as evidence. Appearing with Brubeck will be inet, generally moderate left in to range from zero in the north· 

The auto repair bill was for work Paul Desmond, alto sax specialist tone. One of his first moves as east to 10 above in the southwest. 
done on Schneider's car this sum· who recently won first plnce in the President with fully invested elee' Clouds will be increasing Thurs· 
mer which went unsettled until "Down Beat" mag:t7ine I'cader's cutive powers will be to (jispatch day night as occa ional light snow 
Oct. 6 when Schneider paid $71 in poll. nn aid . s('eking mission to the moves inlo the extreme west. 
cash. The repait' work was done by 'J he Brubeck Qu:trtet also fe:! Uniled Stlltes, governmpnt offici:!ls spreadlng over the westl.'rn half 

yield an additional $3.5 billion in Sen. Wayne Morse (v·Ore.), 
revenue, thus bringing the nel loss chairman oC the panel, formally 
to the Treasury down to ;10 bil· announced Wednesday in Washing
lion. ton that the package also has been 

Three Republican leaders called accepted "in principle" by the 
for a cut in government spend. New Orleans Steamship Associa· 
ing to offset this loss. Sen. Barry lion. 

As Iowa City's annual cold wave eau e power packs used 10 give 
reaches its sadistic best, it's often booster charges to rundown bat· 
hard to find ony good in the sub· teries are designed to start only 
sub·zero temperatures. A few six cars under normal eonditlons: 
spirited SUlowans, however, claim Many of the power packs were 
the weather provides some pre· depleted after starling only olle 
finals humor - despite frostbit· car because of the eXLreme cold 

Goldwater (R·Ariz.), sold $6 to $8 However, Gulf Coasl lLA locals 
billion could be trimmed from I said there were local d toils still 

ten noses and stalled cars. Wednesday. 
Many coeds, ror example, find Those walking because of stalled 

thot the w('athcl' ncc!'s~ilates ('III'S 01' lock of tl'ansportation , 
hltch·hiking, often on nmusing ex· find lhut the weniher sometimes 
pl'l'ience. oflers lIssislnnce. One male alll· 

Pat Holderness, a Carmer living tures drummer .loc Morello nnrt s;)id. of tlte state Friday. 
neor Windham, who testified in bass player Joe Morl'1I0 ~Jl(1 !Joss * * * One of the bitterest cold waves 

Kennedy's $98.8·billion budget. to be settled. 

court 'fuesday. player Gene Wright. Wright was WASHINGTON _ PI'Psirient Ken. of the century Wednesday spread 
Glen Evans, Plymouth, testified formerly associaled wit h Count nedy, lIsing hi .. Taft II n I't ley winter misery from the llockles to 

that he sold Schneider a .45 cali: Basi land Hed Norvo. powers, Wednesdny created (I SP(,. the Appalachians and rode piercing. 
ber automatic pistol aboul a wl'ck "'lcknts for the coneel't will go cial b03l'd of inqUiry to IIlVesligale gale·force WIOGS to lhe Mexican 

SARE Drive Continues One UniversitY' mIss soys a mon dent reporls lhat he now goes di· 

1 

vpry Willingly offered he I' a ride rcclly aCl'oss the frozen river, 
and then admitted sheepishly, ") aving tl1r('e blocks of walking. 

J , border and the Gulf Coast. before the holdup. on sole Thursday Jan. 31 at the lhe disputr between the Boeing I d h' I 
The pistol is not included in the East LoblJy of the Union, Whrt- ComJ)nny an(] t It e International Life s owe to a cl'unc lflg crow 

t t ' e 'd J I d diD Association of Machinists, which in a fast expanse of the North as sa e s VI ence. nc u e, lOW' stone rugs, and the Campus Ree· temperatures plunged to 44 below 

Response to the plea for foodstuffs and clothing to nid 10,000 I hope my daughter doesn't see me Frostbite is another problem 
with you nnd tell my wife." plaguing towo City residents. Dr. 

MissiSSippi Negro families was deseribed as very good Wednesday. Another coed r calls the cold Ch ster I. Miller, director o( Stu. 
The plea was made by the local chapter of the Student Asso· morning when a car passed by ___________ _ 

ever, is a .45 slug removed from ord Shop. Tickets ar!' t>riced at thrcaten~ to shut down the missile· zero in Wisconsin, hit the minus 
the ceiling of Shannon's and [I shell $2 for general admission and $2.50 making firm. 20s and lOs over much oC the Mid. 

elation 011 Rncial Equalily (SARE) last week after it was leorned I about 30 shivering boys and stopped 
that many Mississippi fnmilies were doing without rood ond clothing to give her and a companion a 

casing from a .45 found on the and $3 for reserved s('[lls. die We~t and threatened to dive 
floor. Easter Seal Head tuwer. 

nnd were being denied fedpral aid by Mississippi ofCicials . ride. The most experienced hilch· 
Jull!' Friedland r, G, Merrick, N.Y., said the drive had been hikers say the helples~ look is II 

Andrew Newquist, on agent of G G t S t Towering snow drifts blocked 
the State Bureau of fnvestigation, ross e s . ea Named for County western Michigan highways and 

golne quite well. She said the drive will conti nile Into next semester, definitl' ndvllnlag(' whpn 0 girl 
nel'ds 0 ride . 

but she expected two carloads of foodslu((s and clolhing to leave Coal suppliers are also pleased 
said he examIned the slug and 0 F ' Aff' stranded motorists in makeshift 
shell casing and determined that n orelgn airs Appointment of Mrs. Robert Gay rl'fuges. Thousands of Chicago ~om. for Missls ippi shortly after finals . with the drop in tempcrat~res . 

Miss Friedlander said vegetable seeds were being accepted In I The University Physical Plant reo they Came from a .45 pistol. He muters battled cold-caused break. said, however, that he could not WASHINGTON IA'I - Hcp. Il R. of Iowa City as chairman of the addition to the clothing and food. porls it is using apPl'Oximllt Iy 290 
say that they were from the same Gross (R·lowll) one of the most 1963 Easl£'r Seal Cnmpaign in John· downs on rapid transit and com· 
bullet. vocal critics of ~hat he coils "for· I son County was announced Tuesday muter rail lines. 

SARE has drive representatives in both Currier and Burge tons of 1.'001 per day 10 heat Uni· 
Hall. Burge representative is Martha Kelsey, room 4436, and Marcia 'I versity buildings. This is nn over· 

Gifford M. Strand, also of the eign aid giveaways," has captul'ed by Thomas. C. Teas, Mawn Ci.ly, Schools clo ed by the thousands 
Stale Bureau of Investigation, said a seat on the 1I0uoe l"orcign Af· general chatrm:tn of the campaign in the Midwest and South. 

Steinbrecher, Room E217, in Currier. age of 80 more tons n day thon 

h& questioned Sehneider Nov. 13. fairs Committee which handles for the Iowa Society for. Crippled 
He said Schneider told him he had thai controversial legislation. Children ond Adults, Inc., ihe gns· 
not been at Shannon's at the time Four other less vocal GOP critics tcr Senl Society. 
of the robbery, had never owned a of overseas aid also have gained The 1963 Ellster Seal Campaign 
.45 pistol, and was "not familiar" coveted seats on the key commit· will be conducted in this area and 
with a ,45. tee. Only one oC six Republican va., throughout the United States from 

Strand also said Schneider had cancies went to a known supporter March 7 through Easter Sunday, 
d~nled writing the holdup nOt/! and of lhe foreign aid program. April 14. 

Soft Treading 
Snow Is undenl.bly I thing of belUty despite the 
discomfort ft can c_use IS this night scene of the 
.pl,.1 footbrldg. ShoWI. This tim. of year Is es· 
INC/.lly coop.rltlv. with photograph.,. with. artll-

tic outlooks and sp.cla l lenses. This photogrlph 
was taken from the west end of the brldg. looking 
toward the rlv.r. 

-Photo by Joe Llppln~olt 

Contributions mny also be arranged through Mrs. Eva Hurliman was used at the beginning of the 

k f ~ calling 8·5190 and by calling Miss FriedJander at 8·0742. Con· , month, Lac 0 Director tributions are to be delivered to 111 E. Burlington, Unfortunately. the disadvant· 
ages of the cold weather seem to 

'Slows' I.C, Shelter L-."",:::~=-===========~=======' outweigh its advantages. One of 
the worst problems Towa City 

Marking: Rayl France Delays Meredith Finishes residents must face is the car 
that refuses to start. 

S t F' I The local office of the American 
Johnson County's lack of 9 civil emes ·er Ina S; Automobile Association (AM) says 

defense director is slowing efforts V t - E t h b 
to mark radiation fallout shelters e olng n ry Leaves 'Ole MI'ss' that proper winter care is t e est insurance against cars that WOll't here, according to Kenneth Rayl, start. 
a representative or the Army B B h JACKSON, Miss. (uP£) - Negro "Of all the cars that won't start 
Corps of Engineers. y rl-tl-s James H. Meredith, his first - on cold mornings. I would ay that 

Rayl, in charge oC marking build· and perhaps his last - semester 90 per cent of them don't slart 
lngs in Iowa City not connected at the University of Mississippi be· because of poor handling," the 10' 
with the University as fallout PAR]S (uPD - Authoritative bind him, spent tho day settling cal AAA spokesman said. 
shelters, said it wil l probably take French sources said Wednesday into an apartment he and his wife A light weight oil is recommend. 
several days to get all the build· that President Charles de Gaulle have rented neor an all·Negro col· ed for winler driving. 1'he AAA ad
ings marked. The job should only has agreed to a plea by Chancellor lege. vises lhat an ail.weathcl' 5.tO SAE 
take aboul a day, he added. Konrad Adenauer that he refrain Two of the U.S. Marshals who will do the best job in cold weath. 

Rayl and Herbert Snyder, both from immediately torpedoing nego· have been guarding Meredith at er. 
working out of the Army Corps' tiations on British entry into the "Ole M iss" were parked beside the Another suggestion is to use as 
Rock Island, nt, civil defense Common Market. apartment when a UPI newsman few of the car's eleclrical devices 
branch, find they have to obtain The reporls came as Adenauer arrived. as possible. The radio should not 
permission to place the shelter and De Gaulle ended their historic The apartment is a new building be used and the heater should be 
signs on buildings previously de· Paris talks that produced a treaty near Jackson State College, which run as low as possible in order to 
signated to be used, a job usually designed to end the blood feud be. Meredith attended before entering give the battery a chance. 
handled by the county civiJ defense tween the two nalions. "Ole Miss". His wife still attends A complete winterization of the 
director. I 

So far, Rayl and Snyder have Adenauer returned to Bonn and the segregated institulion, car is a so on tbe AAA's Iisl. This 
marked lhe Economy Advertising told newsmen there he had "very Meredith completed his semester I in~ludes such things as new 
Co. building, the Johnson County good negotiations" with the French examinations at the University POints, spark plugs or whalever 
Courthouse, the Press·Citizen build. President. yesterday. His departure from the the car .needs. . . . 
ing and Hotel Jefferson. Plans call At a Bonn news conference, the campus turned into a boisterous Intermittent driVing and parking 
for several more buildings to be Chancellor stepped up the drive affair when his car wouldn't start also takes a tllll on the battery. 
marked. for a United States of Europe and and about 40 students gathered The AAA advises that cars be kept 

Negotiations with Universily of. said it j "absolutely neces ary" and taunted him with shouts of in a garage overnight if possible. 
ficials, who already have marked that the European Common Market "nigger." In general, the AAA advises mo· 
some buildings as fallout shelters have direetly·elected Parliament. torists to take care of their cars 
and stocked them with necessary Adenauer side·stepped the ques- 80 14-Yea r-Old and give them a chance t~ start. 
provisions, are currently under tion of Briti h membership in the y, , Most local se~vlce stations were 
way. Common Market although he did 1St d T h 'd three hour~ behind on calls to start 

say he discussed the issue with De uspec e yp 01 I cars by mld·afternoon Wednesday. 

Aid Sought 
For F'~mily . II 

The Iowa City Red Cross is or· 
ganizing a relief drive to aid Mr. 
aad Mrs. John B a i n e s, whose 
home, located about one mile 'south 
of Iowa City, was destroyed by· fire 
Wednesday. 

Baines' two sons and daughter· 
in·law escaped the burning frame 

I 
hom e withollt injury. The fire 
broke out in the rear of the house 
and spread throughout before the 

1 
Hills and Coralville Clre depart. 
ments could arrive. Little was 

I 

sllivaged from the home. 
Baines and his wife, Thelma, 

were at work at the time oC the 
fire. Bryce Wolford, Coralville fire 
cillef, said that no cause for the 
fire · has been determined, 

Those Interested In making con· 
tributions of household articles and 
clothing to the Red Crosl lor the 
Baloes may call 8·9933, 

Gaulle. He said he did not want to Pete Devins, 14·year-old son of h' d I I 
make ony statement that could T 1 Fa se A arm upset the next Brussels negotiating Mr. and Mrs. William P. Devins r · 

of 611 12th Avenue, Coralville, is 
~~!~i~~rO~!~~a~~it lsh iS6Ull sched- in Universit~ hospital with a sus.'' At Hillcrest Dorm 

Authoritative sources said Dc pected typhOid fever case. 
Gaulle ha agreed not to torpedo The boy first showed symptoms . The third false [ire alarm of the 
the talles while the Common Market oC the ailment ahout 10 days ago., semester in Hillcrest was turned 
Executive Commission reviews The cause of the youth's illness in Wednesday shortly after G p.m. 
Britain's membership bid. was confirmed late Tuesday night I The residents left the building in 

No time limit was set {or the reo as a ba~teria of tbe same family I sub.zero wcather Ilnd returned nft· 
view, but the sources said the as typhOid . er a 12·minute investigation show· 
Commission's study would take at Further tests will be required ed there was no fire. 
least several weeks, before positive identification can The Campus Police Bre inves· 

Although the De Gaulle·Adenauer be established. IlI'emains unknown ligating. This ala I'm, together with 
understanding constiluted Q stay of where the boy acquired the illness, ;mother false alarm at the Quad· 
action, French sources said De but the state board of health plans I rangle last week, brings the total 
Gaulle is not likely to change his tin investigation. or false alarms al men's dormltor. 
mind as a result of the Commis· If the disease is eonfirmed as ie! to four in the last month. 
sian's study . typhoid, it is believed to be the Gerald Burke, Men's Residence 

De Gaulle opposes British memo first case of typhoid in Iowa City Flail Manager, said, "Whoever is 
bership at this time while Aden· since the outbreak tlboul 1930. turning in these alarms should I·ec· 
,auer and lhe other four Common ognize that this not only lies liP 
Market members - Italy, Belgium, REPATRIATION v i I a I city equipment, but also 
The Netherlands and Luxembourg MANILA IA'I- The Philippine and creates the potential danger of 
are favorably inclined toward Brit· Indonesian governments are nego· prppel'ty damage and personal in· 
ain's entry. But France's veto tiating repatriation of about 1,600 jury in the evacuation of the build· 
would be sufficient to keep the Indonesians who entered the Philip., ing. It also causes the fire alarm 
British out. _ _ _ pines lUegalli" . system to be taken tess seriously." 

I 

SUlowans cursing st. lied clr. 
from the I.test cold spell might 
consider II Brlt15h " Iullon to the 
problem. London truck driven 
plagued by week .nti.(r., ••• nd 
slllggish 011 caulld by the coun. 
try's bltt.r"t col~ w.ve In t.n 
years, W,dnudav lit fires under 
their trucks to thaw them out, A 
patrolman th.re described the 
spectacle as "11k •• b.rbecu •. " 

dent Ilealth advises, "When you 
have frostlJite, thaw il out gradu· 
ally with cold wuter or snow. Ne
ver defrost the area with hot 
water." Frostbitten Ilreas should 
not be rubbed because rubbing 
will destroy tissues of ti)e frozen 
portions. " 

The only prevention for frostbite 
is to wear ear muffs, warm gloves 
and boots. No proper medication Is 
available at a drug store. Students 
who have a serious case DC frost. 
bite should visit Student Henltn. 

And those who think the city 
pOI'k ducks retreat under water 
for the winter are wrong. The city 
parks commission reports _ttiat 
t.hey spend the season cluslered 
under the park bridce, 

Cold Wave ·. 
a • 

Hits 'Balmy' 
Rome, Naples 

LONDON L4'I - Europe's bitter 
cold wave, one of the worst, dark· 
ened Buckingham Palace Wednes· 
day and cracked water pipes fn 
the usually balmy cities of Ilome 
and Naples. 

Twenty d e a d were. counte,( in 
Italy, some in unheatedlloJneS:.iiid 
others who tried to stay with their 
outdoor jobs. Sicily's Pllim U'ees 
stood in 18 inches of snow. liill1l1l' 
dreds of Italian villages ach.ools 
W'· "~ ~Iosorl. .. 

Three deaths were reported In 
G I ,"y"" as lIIe frigid wave spread 
along the Mediterranean to Tur· 
key, 

lienerally it was the coldest wiD· 
ter in Southern Europe in 10 years, 
in some places the coldest in S5 
yeors. 

Buckingham Palace's electricity 
cutoff was in company with mil· 
lions of British homes. Engineers 
hove been pulling the switches to 
reduce the peak load. . --

QlI~en Elizabetil was ll.ui or town 
at the time, secure in. heL. Si'Pd-
ringham country retreat. ~ 

Bl'itoin had zero temperatUl:et in 
the night and moved Jpto a ' new 
record with ils 34th dIU' ~ :!....,jIIl 
weather. ?'\ 

BUY WHAT YOU SELL 
GLASGOW, Scotland L4'I - In

surance salesman Ronald Myalt. 
testifying ngainst four men charled 
with robbing his house, told a court 
with some embarrllssment that ' he 
WO SIl·t insured ot the time of the 
theft. He is now, he added. 



Americari . Why's "De'Gau1:1ell 
D'oing"'1f?'--'" j' 'n 

Women - Deep By WAR~EN ROGERS J~ . cqlnplish his purpose. As they see vide an ocea~ion for '!luch public 
Herald Tribune New$ Servlci it. he demands a greater voice gtee by Sovle~ PremIer Khrus~-

\lau ... Sharpeville •.. Oxford. 
names of raci. 1 e:\-ploions 31\\3) 5 e m to be 

gi\:Cn the: blacke t of headlines and front eat in the 
memory. 

But after the whirlwind the quiet voic'Cs of goodness 
and 5. oity reapp ar to Sight, if not to headline, and often 
bring about remarkable progres . Last week two examples 
tood out, half a world ap.lrt. 

In K nya, where not long ago the lau ~Iau and 
Robert Ruark's penchant for melodrama made racial 
butchery eem an insoluble problem to man}' out iders, 
all-white primary schools bave have quietI)" amicnbly and 
volu7ltarlly begun to desegregate. Twenty-seven of 28 Euro
p ran schools have calmly agreed to process some 360 
Afric-on and 50 Asian applicants for admission. 

The amicability of this radical change is generally laid 
to a <luiet but dramatic alteration in thinking among 
Kenyans as to the possibility of Ii, iog together peaceably. 

In SouUt Carolina, once tl1e ideological Ie-ad r of the 
Confederacy and one of the three "deepest outhern" 
states three. signs of detennined pl'accablene s and modera
tion Iikewi cam sharply to attention last week. 

ttetiring Governor Ernest ) lollings devoted a signifi
cant :p<t~ of his fnrewell addr s to th L gislnture to an 
appeal,fGr lIecepting the 1954 Supreme Court decision as 
"a raet of the land" lind moving past racial ~trifc "for the 
gond_of ~outh Carolina and tho South." 

His Stlec('ssor, Donald S. HIIssdl, immf'diatdy pll'ugld 
10 work out the school d('Sl'grc'g<ltion problem "with jllstil'l! 
and deceney" and sealed the pledge with a st:lrtling sym
hal, the invitation of some 200 Negroes to a traditionally 
all-white outdoor h nCjuC't at the Governor's mansion. 

• Then the state b('gnn to praclil-e what the two ov-
I 

emols had preached when it took calmly the widely \111-

w leome news that token inlegration was about to arrive 
at !cmson College. 

• • • • 
'0 ne should be misled by these examples of patient 

prligress in Kenya and South arolina. It would b pure 
p t Itnnism 10 believe thaI the massive raeial confrontation 
n .~ taking place in the world will dissolve, any more than 
til (.'old wa\' will, without the ceaseless work of milliulls 
01 j~dh0uals on the front linC' of (:onlacl. 

~ -l3tit what has haplll'ned in Krnya and South Carolina, 
III il~cntury as it is, docs show that the determination not 
to ,s[ij3 into \iole\1ce to uphold conflicting eonvictions can 
bttil1 to open the small doors that lead toward under
slltnding and goodness. 

]n each case, both races had to make the Hort to 
a\ oiQ,io]e!lcc, For if they could not join in that e£forl, 
th~Y'certainly werc not ready to join in any other. 

. . :Their initial success has opened the way to further 
p(jIcefu] progress. And it has kept them from contributing 
still more names to that rosIer of violence created by [au 
M us; black and white. 

-The Christian Science Monitor 
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I Th ht WASHINGTON - The big ques· in the alliance on the one hand, chev and SovIet bloc leaders m n oug r . th . ds rAm' f . . general. 
~o~ m. e ~ o. encan 0 • and then takes steps whIch tn- THESE U.S. OFFICIAl.S be-

By JOHN CROSBY 
flc!als IS this: Why IS De Gaulle evitably isolate him from those he lieve that rejection of the British 
dotng it? aspires to lead on the other. might, in fact, produce short-

PARIS - One of the great ways 
to take our country's pulse. to find 
out what's bothering people, is to 
go on a lecture tour. The other 
way is to read the Gallup Poll. 
lJut e\'er ince Dr. Gallup elected 
Thoma E. Dewey Pre ident of 

The Kennedy Administration FOR EXAMPl.E, he proposes term gains. For example, it 
was almost as shocked as the that an "interlocking director- would bring Great Britain and t~e 
Government of British Prime 
Minister Harold Macmillan by the 
tone and thrust or French Presi-

" . Commonwealth, and Great Brtt-
ate (France, UntIed Stales and ain and the United States, closer 
Great Britain) should run NATO together. And the over-riding fact 
as a steering committee. Yet. he of life is that free world trade is 

dent Dc Gaulle's recent confer- rejects the Polaris offer which, doing well, even without the Com-
, the United States I've distrusted 

this sort of opinion sam pte as fun
damentally unsound and I'll tell 
you why. 

Let's say you're a housewife 
and tile doorbell peals. 'l!oU &0 to 
it and there's a little man who 
says: "Do ~'OU IIPprove or dis
approve of the way Kennedy is 
handling his job as President?" 
"Oh, be's dOing a great job," you 
muller hurriedly. " ow, if you'lI 
pardon me, I've got the upstairs 
to do." (76 per cent of Americans 
Approve of the Way Kennedy 
Does Job, repOrted Gallup the 
other day and that's how he found 
ouLl 

ence. 
The tonll was patronizing, dis

dainful, Olympian - De Gaulle 
doing his De Gallllist. The thrust 
was toward a dictatorial, Ilke-it
or-Iump·it state of affairs, in 
which the AUantic alliance in 
general and the six·nation Com
mon Market in particular eithet 
played the game Gen. De Galllle's 
way or not at all. 

'I guess we done won' Now you take the same house
wife, getting up in the morning. 
dressing to lhe nines, laying down 

At his astonishing press confer
ence. President De Gaulle, in one 
swoop, rejected the American of
fer of Polaris nuclear submarines 
as part of a ATO nuclear force, 
and closed the door to British 
entry into the Common Market 
except on terms the British so 
far have found unpalatable. 

. The Ralph McGill Column - . two dollars, and 
rushing off to 
hear you lecture. 
She's there on 
her own time, as 
it we r e, not 
on Dr. Gallup's. 
She's there be
cause she wants 
to be. When 

THE AMERICAN GOVERN
MENT, it can be reported, is 
sympathetic with what President 
De Gaulle says he is trying to do. 
That is, if U.S. officials read him 
right, to restore "La Gloire" that 
once was France. They recognize 
that this is a very speciat thing 
to a Frenchman. They understand 
that France, whose Army has not 
won a "'iar since 1918 although en
gaged in many, pines for a na
tional identity and an interna
tional innuencc. They compre
hend that Gen De Gaulle, long a 
prophet without honor at home, 
is at last able to do something 
about restoring France's lost 
glory . 

Affluent Society 
Largely A Myth', the end of the 

Icc t u r e, she 

By RAl.PH McGIl.l. 
New York Notes: Gunnar Myr

dal is a distinguished Swedish 
economist and sociologist. His 
valuable study, "An American 
Dilemma," altained more notice 
when it appeared as a footnote 
reference ill the U.S. Supreme 
Court decision in 1954 than when 
published a decade earlier. 

Always provocative, Mr. Myr
dal has made an examination of 
our present economic growth 
dilemma. He discloses to us that 
we are not, in fact, an a{{luent 
society and are in danger of be
coming less so. we class chasms 
in the AmerIcan SOCiety, he be
lieves, are increa~ing; the class 
structure is stiffening. 

Speaking to a convocation of 
the Fund for the Republic, Mr. 
Myrdal said: 
"The technologi· 

~ cal process does 
not release labor 
In a uniform way 
but directs labor 
demand m 0 r e 
and more to· 
ward the skilled 
and highly edu
cated. The inci
dence of unem
ployment tends increasingly to 
fall most heavily upon those who 
for social and cconomic reasons 
have lesser skill and education." 

THIS SOMBER CONCl.USION 
already is sustained by the facts 
of our unemployment and by the 
statistics of men and women, 
most of them young, who have 
beeD denied jobs because they 
lack education or skills. 

Mr. Myrdal 's subject was "The 
Role of Government in the Econo
my." His background, that of 
Sweden's long history of social 
legislation. might be argued as 
persuading him to the conclusion 
that government must bc more 
active into greatel' responsibili
ties for the use of the national re
sources. But, unhappily, the facts 
of our economic growth and the 
persistencc of cel'lain indisputed 
conditions make it neces ory 10 
study Mr. Myrdal before denying 
him. 

He says. for cxample, there i5 
rrlative exaggeration in lhe popu
lar view of the great abundance 
and affluence of American so· 
ciety. He sees this commonly 
held view as parlly responsible 
(or much undue complacency 
about Americon economic growth 

and, even, for a widespread feel
ing that lhe limit (or expansion 
of production is nllar. 

THE FACT IS, he says. that 
there is a very large volume of 
needs in America which, if they 
were translated mto effective de
mand, could sustain rapid econo· 
mic gmwth for a long time to 
come. fhi , he insists, cannot be 
done except by government inter
vention on a large scale. 

waves her hot . 
lillie hand. stands up and asks, 
"What·s Kennedy doing about 
Cuba?" then y,ou know Cuba is 
something that is bothering her, 
not just bothering Gallup . 

THE OTHER DAY Ginette Spa
nier, of Balmain, got back in 
town from a lecture tour in the 
United States and I hurried right 
around to ask her what·s bother

. ing the people. 
"Not one single woman asked 

me n single question about Jac
queline Kennedy!" said Ginette. 

Here is the woman who is on 
the cover of every third magazine 
every second week. All the other 
magazines whose cover she isn't 

But what these key officials 
can not understand is the method 

• Gen. De Gaulle is using to ac-

Letters to the Editor-

ROTC And 
Rounding 

Mr. Myrdal notes, as have Am
erican economists, the uncom
fortable fact that a fifth of the 
American people are officially 
recognized as falling below the 
poverty line. To this he adds yet 
another official fact of our life. 
lt is that another fifth, or more. 
of our population do not share 
to any substantial extent in lhe 
abundance commonly assumed to 
characterize American society. 

on contain omething inside about To the Editor: 
her - her recipes, her opinions, Upon entering SUI, the male 
or maybe just her pictllre. student is confronted with the un. 

"The affluent society is largely a 
myth, except for a privileged up
per stratum," conclUdes Mr. Myr

"You mean the women of fortunate alternative of taking 
America don't care about Jackie ROTC or ROTC. Our lame duck 
Kennedy?" I asked. stUdent senate has not shown any 

"NO, I THINK the)! care about interest in standing up for the 
her. But I think there's absolutely non-compulsory basis of ROTC. 

We realize that the other re
nothing they don't know about quired courses offered here at 
lw·. They can't think of a single SUI 'tal d t lh d' 

, I I' 11.~I'·.1 T f' . are VI an 0 pe roun 109 
If a higher growlh rate were q:~estion to ask." (sic) of our academic education, 

dal. 

to be permitted, he insists, these The two women the lecture btlt ROTC in its compulsory form 
underprivileged strata would eK- audiences still want to know about does not offer academic freedom 
perience a rise in living stand- first - Elizabeth Taylor and the for the student. We are not 
ards by becoming consumers of Duchess of Windsor. against military obligations or an 
goods. "Those two women are almost ROTC program at SUI, however, 

UNl.ESS MAJOR, extra efforts as written about as Jackie Ken- we feellhat the many hours spent 
are made, he argues. the present '. nedy." I said. "What do they on polishing shoes, brass and pre-
technological applications will want to know about them?" paring ourSelves for our ROTC 
worsen, not improve, the situa- • "What they are really like." classes coutd be used for more 
tion. If the technology dir~cts "Back when I was lecturing, the educational purposes. 
more and more toward t~amed audience used to ask me, 'What is The compulsory basis of ROTC 
and educated labor, there IS un- Jack Paar really like?' " has been dropped at other col-
disputed need for a much larger "WI t d'd tilth J k leges. Michigan and Iowa State 
public investment in training and 1a J you . e ?" em ac have dropped compulsory ROTC, 

'education. This is the more im- Paar was really like. and they are but two among 
perative because, on the basis of "I said he w~s neurotic but many schools which have done 
persons already born and in very talented at It. What ~o you this. 
schools, there will be. in the pre- ~el\ them ~he 1?,uehess of Wmdsor Whal reasons de, we have [or 
sent decade, "an extraordinarily IS really IJke? not following suit? 
large number of new entranls in "I SAY SHE'S very charming." Richard Bre$law, Al 
tbe labor force ." "Well, tbat's certainly side- Anthony Car5ten58n, A1 

What is required of us? stepping the question. What else John Zimmermann, AI 
These conditions imply that the arc t~e A!l'encan" women lOter- Mari$ Clruli~, A 1 

training ami education' of young esled 111 thIS yo r? · ------..._--:':"::::-:-:=:-:-
people must expand "very much "Should they lake' th~lr gloves OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 
morc thon proportionately to off at a cocktail party wh.en 
mere population growth." This is they're having a cocktail?" 
a fact, albeit a most uneomeort- "If they take their gloves off, 
~ble. one. Idleness, even on a dole, they'll gct drunk," I suggested. 
IS dISastrous. "Tell them Umt." 

The logic of Myrdal's argument. The question agitating Ameri-
su tained as it is by the facts can women more than any other 
of our unemployment and the at the moment. said Miss Spa-
emergence of a group seemingly nier, is whether she should wear 
permanently or only casually un· furs in the morning. If thal's not 
employed, is challenging to com- a reflection of the a(fluent society, 
placency. If he is wrong, what I don't know one when] sec one. 
are the alternatives? 

"I tell Ulcm 1 wear my mink 
DIstributed 1963 

by The lIall Syndicate. Inc. 
(All Rights Reserved) 

in the morning, in the aftcrnoon, 
and sometimes J drape it over my 
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B a.m. - Beginning o( exami

nation week . 
12:30 p.m. - P.E.O. Scholar
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Main Lounge - Iowa Memorial 
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feet at night," said Miss Spanier. 
"Another question is: how do 
American women compare with 
Frenchwomen? 1 tell them : 'Your 

University Bulletin Board 
Un:varllty lull.tln Board notIC.. mull III neel"... e' nr. Dally Iowan 
off'ee,. 1l00m 201, Comm:/nleatlonl Center, lIy noon of tIM clay IIIfor. puo
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JIIII Netlon. 
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LOWSH IP{ an InterdenomInational 
group 0 studenla, meets every 
Tuesclay evenlng at 7:30 In the East 
Lobby Conference Room, 1M" to 
consider varIous topIcs of general 
Interest. All are cordially Invited to 
allend. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE BAIY· 
SITTIN~ LeaiUe u In the charge of 
Mu. Mullen. League members wanl· 
Ing ,IUers or parenla who are In
terested should call 7·5369. 

I'AMIL Y N'TES at the FIeld Hou .. I 

reM' the FIrat Semester wUl be from 
7:1 ~ to 9:00 ".m. on January 23rd. 
Students, staLC and lacult~ or their 
spouses ma,y brln, their own chII· 
dren wIth them on these n~hls. 
ChUllren m., not come Wltboul 
thelr own ~rents and must leave 
with them. Staff or Itudellt ID 
cardB are required . 

white gloves are whiter because 
you throw them away after one 
wearing. like facial tis ues. I told 
them in Europe we sometimes 
even use the facial tissue twice 
and that we're so backwards in 
Europe that, when we want to " 
know if it's cold outside, we dqn't 
turn on the radio, we open the 
window. " 

"But what a wonderfut way to 
find out about America - lec
turing! Who besides me do you 
know who has stayed at Me- . 
Clure's Hotel in Wheeling, WesC 
Virginia?" 

" Ie," I said. "I played Wheel
Jng, too." 

"Or the Brown Palace Hotel in 

with Italy and West Germany mon Market. Economics aside, 
having a say·so of sorts, would the same can be said for NATO, 
move in the direction $[ a NATQ which, although still shy of its 
troika. 30-division goal, is stronger mili· 

There are other example~: 
France, as Gen. De Gaulle admit
te<!. has never requested atomic 
help from the United States; the 
French seat at the lS·nation Ge· 
neva Disarmament conference 
continues unoccupied by, reason or 
Gen De Gaulle's boycott of ute 
talks; Gen. De GauUe has been 
so disinterested in the Nassau 
pact (the U.S.-British Polaris 
dea)) that he has never asked a 
single question as to how it might 
work. either with the British or 
with France, if he would accept; 
France goes it alone in the Unit
ed Nations; France continues to 
withhold her division from the 
NATO ground forces although tbe 
Algerian War, (or which he said 
they were needed, is ended. And 
on and on. 

AMERICAN OFFICIAl.S have 
begun a searching dialogue with 
the five other Common Market 
nations - Italy. West Germany. 
Belgium, Netherlands, and Lux
embourg. The purpose is not to 
try to pressure them into secking 
a way around France's objection 
to admitting Great Britain. The 
five are considered already very 
staunch against- indeed, angrily 
opposed - to Gen. De Gaulle's 
blocking action. Rather. Washing
ton is consulting with them to see 
what next step to take. 

U.S . officials directly involved 
would not consider it catastrophic 
if France succeeds in keeping 
Great Britain out of the Common 
Markel. They would view it as un
fortunate. in that the British gov
ernment had won an uphill battle 
against opposition to entry among 
some BJ'itish citizens and among 
all the CommonweaJlI1 nations, 
who would lose their favorable 
trade position. Also. it would pro· 

tarily and politically than it ever 
has been. 

What would rejection of Great 
Britain mean? It would mean that 
the alliance's effort to move for
ward, to grow into (as the late 
John Foster Dulles used to say) 
"something more than a military 
alliance." would be stymied. at 
least for the time being. The ai· 
liance is basically sound - al
though the quarret over where it 
goes from here sometimes ob· 
scures that fact. 

The strongest sign of its basic 
soundness came during the Cuba 
crisis. Gen. De Gaulle, for all his 
individualism, was 3/1long the 
first of the allies to tell Washing
ton, in effect: "We understand 
what you are trying to do, we 
support you. and, if it leads 10 nu
clear war, France will fight for 
you." 

CHARl.ES DE GAUl.l.E 

Rep. Thompson, Humorist 1 

Gives Predictions for Year 
WASHINGTON (HTNS~ - For 

years cartoonists have depicted 
members of Congress as portly, 
sometimes dignified. but nearly 
always stuffy and perhaps stupid 
gentlemen. 

As every Washington reporter 
knows, some Senators and Rep
resentatives fit some or all of 
these descriptions. But most have 
a sense of humor. and a few are 
wits. This is a story about one of 
the latter. 

Lest it be regarded as a plug. 
it can be stated (1) The Congress
man is gainfully employed. hav
ing been re-elected severat times; 
(2) he can return at any time to 
a profitably law practice and (3) 

as a decorated Navy Commander 
from World War II he probably 
would be recalled to duty in case 
of serious international unpleas
antness. 

Furthermore he wriles only one 
humor column per year. and thus 
is no competition for professionals 
like Art Buchwald, who have to 
be funny in print four times a 
week. 

With this introduclion is pre
sented Rep. Frank Thompson (0-
N. J .) and his current predictions 
of what could happen this year: 

JANUARY: Richard Nixol) en
rolls in Columbia University Jour
nalism School ... 

FEBRUARY: Post Office puIs 
out stamp commemorating a fa
mous French painting temporari
lyon loan in the United States: 

s·II.1 

BIG- F~~ 'MY 
T·»~Y 

Caption reads "Mona Lisa," 
stamp shows inverted picture of 
Whistler's mother. Stamp collec
tors go wild. 

MARCH: House Un-American 
Activities Committee investigates 
John Birch Society. Roger Maris 
opens "Hospitality" room in Fort 
Lauderdale training camp. 

APRIL: Aerial photos of Cuba 
prove elistence of a giant sling 
shot emplacement. President Ken· 
nedy wires Castro to "cut out the 
monkey business." 

MAY: DeGaulle demands U.S. 
take control of French nuctear 
force; President Kennedy re
fuses; DeGaulie says Mona Lisa 
sent to Washington was only a 
copy and a bad one at that. Roger 
Maris wins popularity contest con· 
ducted by sports writers who cov· 
ered Florida baseball camps. 

JUNE: President Kennedy /Isks 
Queen Elizabeth 10 .lend Crown 'r jewels. Offers "Skybolt" memo· 
rial exhibit in return. John Birch 
SocIety accuses House Un-Ameri
can Activities Committee of Com
munist leanings. 

JULY: 1nternal Revenue Serv
ice reports that according to tax 
returns 35 million more people I'C
ceivrd income from interest and 
dividends in 1962 than in 1961. 
Nixon quits job as cub reporter 
in Whittier, California, and an
nounces his availability for Pres
idential nomination in 1964. 

AUGUST: Every newspaper in 
country reports Nixon story in 
sorupulous delail. New York's 
Gov. Nelson Rockefcller cancels 
all his newspaper subscriptions. 
Internal Revenue Service aban
dons efforts Lo have income tax 
011 interest and dividends with
held at sources. 

SEPTEMBER: American Medi
cal Association recommends com
pulsory employment for senior 
citizens as device for guarding 
against need for Medicare. 

OCTOBER: Congressional lead
ers predict end of session in two 
we~ks. Post Office Department 
issues new five-cent stamp with
out a single flaw; it immediately 
becomes a collector's item. First 
astronaut to make trip to moon 
sprains ankle water-skiing iln 
Cape Cod. 
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Denver?" 
played Denver. Tell 
the Brown Palace 

NOVEMBER: Co n g l' e s sad
\journs after aid·to.education, 
medicare, and tax reform bills 
arc pigeon·holed for further study. 
Sen. Hayden, Chairman of Sen
ate Appropriations Committee. 
and Rep. Ca'nnon, Chairman of 
House Appropriations Committee. 
take over mediation of the AAU
NCAA dispute. 
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II JlGt I., lMIl e"lT ",on 1rUI 
be ......... mtft wtUI ........ 

I 

BAIYSlTTERI may be obta1ned 
dur!njt tho .. ~ek by ~al1lJljl the 
YWCA office, IMU. at Exl H40 d ..... 
In.r _k-du .. '~ mooD&. 

CHRISTIAN ICIINCI ORGANIZA
TION hoi d. a testimony meetln, 
..~b Thurm" IlftemooD In the Uttle 
eIIapei of the Cooare,allona! CIlurell, 
• 0 r n 8 r or cUntoo and .Ieffenoo 
BIr .... at s: IS. All .... ..leomo II 
.t\toml 

UN,'/IRaJTY LIIRARY HOURI, 
Vonclay·FrI<'Iay: 7:at).~ .. m.l Saturdll.Y: 
' ;10 a.mAO p.m,: SllndlY: 1M 1' .... 
S a.m. Service De.u: Monday·Tb\ll'. 

lUI OISERVAtORY wUI be opeD 
tor the publJc every clear MOlldey 
between 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. througb· 
out the fall and Iprln, semesters ell' 
eept durlna unlveralt~ holiday •. An.~ 
perSQn Interelted In vlewln, ,.Ith 
the teleleope ma~ vIslt the observ.· 
tory during these hours Wllhout re. 
ervatlon. Friday nights are reserved 
101' groupa o( school children or 
penllr. In other public orcantutlona. 
'I'bo88 who wish 10 oht.ln. l .... no .. -
lion rD. I plrtlcular ,roup may call 
KMIa or 1:"-111. 

"I never 
me about 
110tel." 

"Marvelous hotel. They give 
you personalized wriling paper. 
A half-hour after I got there, 
they slipped under my door sta
tionery with 'Ginelle Spanier -
The Brown Palace Hotel' printed 
on it. Only in America could such 
a thing happen." 

":Maybe only in Denver," I said. ' 
Copvrltih~ 11M13: 

New York Benld TrIbune Inc • 

"8 fore I distribut the quiue , IElt me give ynu 
My views on this. new-fangled 'Mercy Dayl' 

DECEMUER: Sen. Ellendcr :.tc
cepts invitation to address Ken
ya parliament. Central [ntelli
gence Ag ncy discovers largo 
shipment of fire·crackers being 
senl into Cuhn from Communist 
China. I ~ m b Il r g 0 placM on 
matches. ootba\! Giants lose to 
Washington Redskin. in play-off. 

., 
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O'Connell Files Charges 

Prof. Fahr's Mediation Fails: Campus Notes 
Play Tryouts 

Open tryouls for the University 
Theatre production of "Long Day's 
Journey intD Night," by Eugene 
O'Neill will be held Thursday and 
Friday from " to 5 p.m. on the 
)lain Stage of the Theatre Build· 
iii. • • • 

Faculty Speakers 
Commencement Speakers. a fold· 

I r! listing 31 SUI faculty members 
Ivailable to speak at high school 
aDd college commencements may 
bt obtained in the Extension Divi
lion orfice. Room C 107 East Hall. 

'file fol~er includes the names, 
pictures, and speech topics of the 
faculty members. 

Arrangements for scheduling 
!peakers can be made by contact· 
Ing Mrs. Carol Beals. assistant to 
the Dean of the Extension Division, 
Room C 107 East Hall. 

• • • 
Bills for Hawkeye 

Charges made on the January 
bill for the 1962 Hawkeye should 
have been for the 1963 Hawkeye. 
Students who have pa id their lee 
for the 1963 book will receive the 
book in the spring. 

• • • 
YWCA Projects 

Students interested in YWCA 
1963 projects. including the Wash· 
Ington Student Citizenship Seminar, 
College Summer Service. and La· 
tin American Seminar. may get in· 
formation on them at the YWCA 
Office in the Union. 

The Washington Student Citizen-
, hip Seminar offers first hand ob

servation and participation in the 
national government by way of 
summer employment, a seminar, 
and field trips. 

The College Summer Service of
lers employment and a seminar in 
New York City. 

The Latin American Seminar in· 
eludes travel to Brazil and Bolivia 
lor summer service with the 
YWCA. 

• • • 
McDowell Article 

Frederick McDowell, associate 
professor of English is a contribu· 
ter to a book on American poetry 
tonoring one of his former teachers 
at his retirement. 

The book, "Aspects of American 
Poetry," is being published Friday 
in honor of the distinguished Amer· 
ican cultural historian and profes· 

I sor of English, Howard Mumford 
Jones. McDowell's contribution is 
an article on the poetry of W. H. 
Auden titled "The Situation of Our 
Time; Auden in His American 

• Phase." 
• • • 

Dean Zopf to NY 
Dean Louis C. Zopf of the College 

I of Pharmacy is taking part this 
week in the program of the Na
tional Drug Trade Conference in 
New York City. 

The SUI dean also is attending 
, meetings of the American Founda· 

tion for Pharmaceutical Education, 
01 which he is a director. 

• • • 
Navy Recruiters 

A Navy Officer Information team 
from the Naval Air Station at Glen. 
view, Illinois will be on the SUI 

• campus Feb. 25 through Mar. 1 
to arrange demonstration flights in 
a Navy T·34 Trainer Aircraft for 
qualified college men who show a 
sincere interest in the Naval Air 
Reserve. 

The Naviator Information Team 
Jnviles all young men interested in 
an Officer Program leading to a 
COmmission and flight training in 

r the Naval Air Reserve to visit the 
information booth in the Union. 

Information and brochures will 
be available there about tile several 
o![jcer programs in the Naval Ail 
Reserve. If you would like more 
information on the Naval Air Re· 
serve visit and the demonstration 
flights, contact the SUI Information 
Office. 

r 

The flights in the T· 34 Trainer 
aircraft will lie given on February 
28 and Marcil 1. 

• • • 
To Visit SUI 

Outstanding science research 
projects have brought 12 high 

I school students to semi·Cinal com
I petition Cor free trips to West Point 

1
1IIlitafY Academy and hon.ored 
lpots on a science symposium at 
SUI in April. 

r .. ;o;';;;li~~ 00 ~ 
Workmanship 
The excellence that is 

achieved only through 
years of experience is 

yours at One SfOp. 

lected by mid·March aDd those stu· 
dents will present their papers be· 
fore 150 young scientists at a Junior 
Science and Humanities Sympo
sium Apr. 18·20 on the Iowa City 
campus. 

Those selected included Rick 
Exner, Ames; Frances Roller and 
Russell Warren, Bettendorf; Pat· 
rlcia Murphy, Centerville; Jane 
Hinkhouse, Correctionville: James 
Peck and David Schreck, Daven· 
port; Richard Olson. Mason City; 
James Catania. Sioux City; Paul 
Bernard, Waterloo; Arlie Hooper. 
Jr. Monmouth, ill.; and David 
Breed, Sterling, DI. 

Hartsock Rites 
Set for Friday 

Funeral services will be held 
Friday Cor Ernest L. Hartsock, 67, 
retired Carmer, who was killed 
Monday, evening in an automobile 
accident at Linn Street and High
way 6. 

Mr. Hartsock lived at 1603 Jack· 
son in Iowa City, 

The services will be a( 1:30 p.m. 
Friday in the Church of the Na· 
zarene with the Rev. Harold Kee· 
ney, pastor, officiating. Burial will 
be in the Hummer cemetery south· 
west of Iowa City. 

Mr. Hartsock is survived by his 
widow, two daughters, Mrs. Laura 
Poggenpohl of North Liberty and 
Carol Hartsock of Route 1, seven 
sons, Ernest of Oxford, Lawrence 
of Peoria, Ill ., Slanley of Home· 
stead, Charles of Cedar Rapids, 
Robert of Portland, Ore., Darrel 
and John, at home, and 16 grand· 
children. 

Funeral arrangements are being 
made by the Oatout funeral home. 

Crockery Cracking 
Can Crumble Commies 
SAIGON. South Viet Nom IA'I -

Crockery cracking is among the 
duties of government troops mop· 
ing up Communist guerrillas in the 
Oat, marshy southern tip of Viet 
Nam. 

Though the area is faced with 
brackish canals, there is a severe 
shortage of drinking water. Hence 
jugs, bowls and other storage uten· 
sils the soldiers lind in huts with· 
in the VIet Cong's nominal sphere 
of inOuence are destroyed to reo 
duce the water supply. 

"When Ihey gel thirsty enough " 
an officer explained. "they may 
tbink of coming over to ollr side." 

• • • 

Amish Face Court Action 
I DEPENDENCE !HI - Buchan· 

an County Attorney William O'Con· 
nell said Wednesday night new 
charges of failure to comply with 
Iowa's school laws have been filed 
against 11 Amishmen. 

The action, the county attorney 
said, came in the wake of unsuc· 
cessful efforts of an SUI law pro
fessor to solve a dispute over the 
two private schools near Hazleton 
operated by some Amish parents. 

Recently nine Amish men were 
arrested on charges of sending 
their children to schools nol ap' 
proved by the ~t ate becau e they 
do not have state-certified teach· 
ers. Eight oC them spent three days 
in jail last November rather than 
pay $18.50 fines. Six of the original 
group face charges for the second 
time, 

Prof. Sam Fahr of the SUI law 
school conferred here Wednesday 
with O'Connell and County School 
Supt. J. J . Jorgensen and wilh 
members of the Amish school com· 
mittee but reached no agreement. 

Then the county attorney issued 
a statement saying that charges 
were filed against 11 parents wlt h 
Justice of the Peace Joe Koeppel. 

The 11 were identified as Andy 
Kauffman, John Nisley. Chris Ra· 
ber. Ben Beachy, Joe Borntrager, 
Enos Mullett, Parry Miller. Ben 
Borntrager, Abe Yoder, Henry 
Voder and William Bornlrager. 

O'Connell said warrants will be 
served Thursday morning by Sher· 

Stop GanH 
Plan Fails 

COLUMBIA, S.C. CUPJ) - Two 
state legislators Wednesday failed 
to gain support for a last - ditch 
fight against the admission next 
Monday of Negro Harvey Gantt to 
all·white Clemson College. 

One of the legislators, State Rep. 
Red Bethea, s aid he would try 
again today to introduce resolu· 
lions he said he ond State Rep. F. 
Mitchell Ott of Orangeburg have 
drawn lip that could keep Gantt out 
of Clemson. 

However, he added that if he 
fails to ram the resolutions through 
the legislature the fight to keep 
Clemson segregated w 0 u I d be 
doomed . 

Gantt, a 20-year-old .architectural 
student, would crack' the South's 
most enduring 'segregated public 
school system when he is enrolled 
Monday as a transfer from Iowa 
State. 

iff Emery Hart and the Amisbmen 
will be a ked to post bond. 

He indicated that if any refuse 
to post bond they will be jailed. 

The Amish schools are operated 
by two teachers who are members 
of the religious sect and have only 
eighth grade education. The Amish 
contend that only eighth grade 
schooling is sufficient for their 
simple farm life. 

As a result of the school contro· 
versy some families have moved 
to an Amish settlement in Canada I 
and others planned to move. 

O'Connell said he will contact the 
Oelwein School Board in Fayette I 
County to arrange a meeting with 
school officials there because the 
Amish schools, although located in 
Buchanan Counly. are within the 
jurisdiction of I he Oel wein Court. 

Cuba Returns Polio Serum; 
'Inadequate Refrigeration' 

WASHINGTON <uP)) - Cuba is 
relurning 250.000 vials of polio vac
cine which were part of the prison. 
er ransom tran action, the Ameri· 
can Red Cross said Wednesday. 

A Red Cross spoitesman said rep· 
resentatives of the Cuban Red 
Cross cited inadequate refrigera· 
tion storage and lack of immediate 
need for the serum as the reason 
for the return. 

The vaccine, valued at "several 
hundreds of thousands or dollars," 
was expected to be shipped back 

aboard the S.S. Shirley Lykes due 
to dock at Port Everglades. Fla., 
today. The ship also will have 
aboard between 900 and 1,000 rela· 
Ii ves of Bay of Pig prisoners who 
were ransomed with the medical 
and other supplies earlier this 
month. 

A Red Cross spokesman here 
said the Cuban Red Cross suggest. 
ed that the rejected polio vaccine 
be offered to other countries where 
they may be need of it im· 
mediately. 

Angel Flight Pledges 21; 
To AHi/iate with National 

Twenty-one SUI coeds have been 
selected as pledges of SUI's Angel 
Flight, the auxiliary to Arnold Air 
society, honorary cadet Air Force 
ROTC organization. 

Pledges include Darlene Brady, 
A2, Maqoqueta; Betty Butschi, A4, 
Anamosa; Judy Collins. N2, Betten· 
dorf; Nancy Gross, A2, Thornton; 
Linda Liddell, A2, Des Moines; 
Mary Ann Lozier, A2, Des Moines; 
Linda Markulin, A2, Elmhurst, 111. ; 
and Marilyn Moore. Ox. Muscatine. 

Also Susan Olive. A2, Rockford, 
III.; Linda Parker, Ox. Moline; 
Carolyn Rabe, A3, Manchester; 
Sheila Regan, N3, Flossmor, 111. ; 
Kay Ryan, Dx, Des Moines; Glenda 
Sanders. A2. Waverly; Judy Skal· 
sky, A2, Cedar Rapids; Linda Stan· 
er, AS , Monticello; Marilyn Steele, 
A2, Postville; Judy Steelman, A2, 
Zearing; Pat Teyro, A3, Park 
Ridge, Ill.; Linda Winberg, A2, Des 
Moines; and Bernie Wirtz, A3, West 
Bend. 

The Angel Flight was formed last 
fall on the SUT campus and is now 
in the process of affiliating with the 
national Angel Flight organization, 
composed of 78 campus nights. 

The £irst official meeting of the 
night will be Feh. 14 in the Union. 

Charter members of the Angel 

Flight are Mary Bywater, A3, Iowa 
City; Karen Count"man, A2. Neva. 
da; Karen Conkling. Ox, Des 
Moines; Judy Ferris, A3, Independ· 
ence; Julie Garwood, A2, Iowa 
City; Nan Johnson, AS, Park Ridge, 
1I!.; Cathy McClure, N2, Alma, 
Mich.; Kay Moline, AS, Rockwell 
City; Mary Ann Ruud, A2, Rock 
Island ; Joyce Stoker, A2, Des 
MOines; and Sally Wichman, Ox. 
Des Moines. 

IC Grade Schools 
Close Noon Friday 

All Iowa City elementary schools 
will close at noon on Friday, end· 
Ing the first semester. Schoofs will 
open at the usual lime on Monday 
morning. 

Central and South East Junior 
High Schools will close at th reg
ular dismissal time today and re
sume ot the regular time on Mon
day morning. 

High School semester elCamina· 
tions will end today. Report cards 
will be distributed at the high 
school grading centers from 2:30 
to 2.45 p.m. on Friday. Classes will 
resume at the regular lime on 
Monday morning. 

for drying clothes 
With an AUTOMATIC GAS CLOTHES DRYER many other things besides clothespins become 
unnecessary. There's no more lu gging, stooping, stretching ... no more struggling with clothes 
frozen stiff as a board on an outdoor line. , . no more waiting for sleet or snow to stop before you 
can dry your clothes. 

With an AUTOMATIC GAS CLOTHtS DRYER . . . your clothes come out fluffy, soft nnd sweet 
smelling . . . ready to fo ld and put away ... or dried just right for ironing. YOIl can use it for other 
purposes too such as quick·drying children's snow suits and fluffi ng sofa 
pillows . 

An AUTOMATIC GAS CLOTHES DRYER saves as much as 20 full 
working days each year ... saves 40 miles of extra walking . , . saves 
C\\rrying 2lh tons of wet clothes, the average family's annual wash, to an 
outdoor line . . . saves on clothes and linens. So why not make the 
clothespins at your house obsolete for drying clothes? 
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PRINCESS 2 POUN D BAG 

CREME COOKIES 

COUGH 
DROPS 
3 for 

... " "" .. , ~ ... ....... ," .... ;; ~ 
.. - ... ~ - .. j ,,' - ... -...: ~~ 

TYPING 
TABLE 

KODAK 
RETINETTE 

BUSTER 
MIXED NUTS 

v;~~77e 
FOLGER'S COFFEE 
3 POUND CAN 

TABLE 
With CORD 

AND 

SOCKET 

30 INCHES 

HIGH 

••••••• • ••• 12 ••••• 

DRIP OR REGULAR 

PRICED LOWEST 
AT OSCO 

< 
LARGE SIZE 

EXPOSURE •• •• METAL • t 
ANSCO •• •• 

~ WASTE • 
COLOR • • • • • BASKET FILM • • I 

CAMERA 49~ .... Reg. 99~ . ~ 

$3995 • ••••••••••• 3SMM •• / .............. ~ ... 1.49 

RUNS 

B HOURS 

ON ONE 

FILLING 

Automatic 

Shut

Off 
WALNUT 

FINISH 

RECORD 
CABINET 

HANKSCRAFT 
VAPORIZER 

SLIDING $'888 
DOORS 

limited time only! 

LOW 

PRICED 

AT OS CO 

% price sale 

DESERT 
FLOWER 

DEODORANTS 

NOWI 

50C 

plu. tax 
reg. 1.00 

Quality Deodorant8 with anti.perspirant aclion 10 keep YOli 

fresh and dry 24 houts. No perspiration odor, damage 01' 

elain. By Shulton. 

AND ••• Gel 6.00 value 6 Pal: for 3.00 plUi t8'1( 

osco 

SERVA
SNACK 

SET 
FOUR SETTINGS 

:~:T:ND $198 
ONLY 

SLIDE FILE 
HOLDS 
300 SLIDES 

THE MOST 
COMPACT 

FOLDING CHAIR 
and STEP STOOL 

$1 79 

ATTRACTIVELY $699.'-UPHOLSTERED 
IN OYSTER 
OR YELLOW 



Promoters Reach Agreemenf-

Liston, p.atterson :'0 Sign Contracts 
~IIA II BEACH, Fla. (AP) I inlo training, next month." drawn to inclu~e a 15-point Ust of. 

_ Promot rs and adviser have lie said contracts are being pre· proposals the boxing cOmmiSSi~D 

By MURRAY CHASS 
PI'M'SBURGH "" - While con· 

ceding Cassius Marcellus Clay 
"bas great boxing potenU t," 
Charley Powell sees cbaracter· 
istics 01 his wife and an actor in 
the unbeaten, incessantly chatter· 

ing young heavyweight. crown. I turned 21, arrived in PiLlsburgh D 
Powell, a former defensil'e foot· Clay is a 4-1 favorite to win his week ago and hasn't stopped talk. 

ball end for the San Franci. co 17th con ecuthe bout Dnd strength· ing, but thaI doesn't {ate Powell, 
4!iers, tries in a 1().rounder tonight en his image as the be. t thing l ance ranked the sixth best heavy· 
to burst the noisy bubble in which that' happened to boxing since I Weight. 

agreed on all points and {onnal l par.ed by Garland Bill ,Cherry. Lis· laid down Monday night. 
ton s attorney, and wilt be ready "There are no more minor de-

contraC't are expected to be for presentation to the Miami tails to be worked out," 801l1li 
igned later this week for the Beach Boxing Commission by the added. 
onny Liston _ Floyd Patterson end of this week. Liston is training at a gym In 

the irrepressible Ca ius is floating gloves. "J'm 0 married man, and I get 
towar~ a crnck al Sonny ListQn's The Louisville fi libu lerer, just Ulat all the timll, so lhal doesn't ------------------- ----:-:--=---- bother me," the SlIn Diego fighter 

" Ev rylhing has been reduced to Chicago and Patterson is at Hi&h: 
heavyweight c h a III p ion· the drawIng up of contracts and 
h' f' I I A'I 4 . land Mills, N. Y. 

Ip Ig It ll're pn ,it was their submi ion to the boxing Patterson chose Miami .Beach 
reported \ ednesday. commission for approval." said AI for the fight and Julius November, 

Hirst in Everything - That's 
• • 

aid as he finished preparations for 
the match. 

"!t's just like acting," he con· 
tinued. "An actor becomes famous 
in a certain Iype role, and he tends 
to play this role even when he isn't 
acting. He (C\sy) is />eginning to 
live this." 

Jack ilon, Liston's adviser Bolan, vice· president of Champion· his attorney. said the former ehaJ!!. 
hip Sports, Inc .. whicb will pro· pion was expected to arrive bere 

who ha been demanding the $207,. mote the fight. four or five weeks before the 
000 withheld from Liston's purse Bolan said the contracts will be April dale. after the ,irst fight in Chicago last _ _ _____ ___ ____ _______ -.,.-_ 

Iowa Guard Jimmy Rodgers 
Seplember, said the matter had 
been resolved. 

Nilon asked $85,000 cash in hand 
and the remainder in escrow be· 
fore signing contracts for the April 
4 re-rnalch. 

Four Hawkeye C~gers 
Among Big' 10 LeaCiers First in scoring, first in re- in 1960 and 1961, Jim also wab· 

b eli f f h lished a career scoring record 
oun ·ng. irst in ree t rowing while playing for Leyden High 

and first in the h ear t s of School in Oak Park, Ill. He couldn't 
H. wkeye ba ketb \I fans this ~eP;lember .his three·year total, but 

. h d lodlcated It was close to 1,400 
year 15 0 P 0 m 0 r e guar points. This averages close to 20 
Jimmy Rodgers, points per ga~e, . 

Although ju t beginning IUs He set a smgle·game scorlDg 
. . . record tor Leyden in 1961 as a 

first season oC Big. Ten . play. Jun senior when he bit for 36 points 
~as been performmg like a po.l' in the Illinois State High School 
Ished veteran. In fact, Rodgers IS Tournament. This was quite a 
so good that Coach Sbar~ Scheuer· contrast to the Icnst number of 
man already regards hun as one points he scored as a sophomore, 
of the most rounded players on the· which was Cour, 
H~~k~ye .team. , " AI!p'ougb remembe:~d pr.imar~y 

. He S Simply a flD~ ball player, for his basketball ablhty, Jim alSo 
said Scbeuerman. ~e runs our lettered in three other sports at 
offense, tops our scormg, leads our Leyden. He won letters in football 
reboun.ders an~ draws the to.ughest and \>aseball during his junior 
defenSive assl~nmenl outside ~! year, high jumped in track (6·1) 
the center posllion on the team. his junior and senior years, and 

"Jim', a fine ball player now, won three letters in basketball. 
and 1M's IOlnil to IIet better. He'. Basketball, however, was his 
the kind of 0 ,.J lIuerd thlt first love. During his senior year 
c:oadlos look for," he continued. he set a single season scoring rec· 
Proof of Jim's defensive ability ord as he averaged 24 points per 

came Jan. 19 when the Hawks game. 
upset the defending champion Ohio Jim regerds his jump shot a$ 

State Buckeyes, 81·74, ill a game hi. favorite weapon, but indicltes 
that was reglonally·televised !rom thlt he mull I .. rn how to get 
the Hawks' home floor. It oH fut,r in Idditlon to elud· 

A igned to guard Ohio Slate's Ing his defensIve opponent, H, 
Dick Reasbeck who had been aver· f"ls thlt not being able to eVlde 
aging 13.5 points in Big Ten games, his defenslvi opponent h,.. pre· 
Rodgers not only held Reasbeck to vlnted his scoring more this 
eight points but was instrumental Ylllr, COlch Scheuermln b,. 
in gelling him to foul out wiOl just lilv~s Jim will overcome thIs 
27 st)CQnds left to play. with exp,rlence. 

Known prim/lfily as n scorer, A basketball player since the 
Jim got off to a sensatioJlal stad fourijl grade, Jim says his fother 
for a sophomore. He topped all grea(ly has influenced his play . 
H:lwkeye scorers over [owa's (irst "He alwnys wanted me to play 
seven games. He hit for 18 in the ba ketball ," said Jim, "and he has 
Hawks' opener against Evansville given me much ndvice." lie indio 
and then followed with 14 at St. cated that his mother has been a 
Louis, 16 ngainst Ohio University,l gOQd tan, 100. 
19 agnlnst Clemson, 23 at Kentucky, Jim belJeves that the Hawks will 
13 at Oregon State and 1G against continue to improve this year. 
Arizona. His avet'age in all game "We've faced some tough oppon· 
pta ed to date is 13,3 poin!s , ents, but with more ~xperience we 

His fret throwlnll luis b •• n should reach our potential ," he 
eu,l1,nt: " points In 81 shota said. 
for .a15, rankIng him Imong the Jim was right. For in consecu· 
first 25 ,rll throw.r. In tho n,. live games, the Hawks upset fav· 

r tl,!n. ored Wisconsin, 65·56, Ohio St:lte 
Named to Illinois all'stalE: learns nod Michigan State, GO·59. 

, Trainer Praises Kelso 
HIALEAH, Fla. "" - Carl Han· 

Cord bas been training thorough· 
breds since 1940 but it took him 
more than 20 years before he made 
his big mark. Even the Carmer 
jockey admits that. 

"K Iso put me on Ihe map," says 
Ole 46·year-<>ld Omaha native who 
rode for live years 30 years ago 
wi\hout ever win· 
ning II s t a k e s 
r a Qe. 11 i s brother 
Ira was the jockey 
in the tamily Cor 
he , won tbe 1936 
Kentucky 
Derby as an ap
prentice with Bold 
VCl1ture. 

"1 used to say 
Kc1 0 was the best 
110 r s e I'd ever KELSO 
scon since Equipoise," says Han· 
ford . "Now I say he's better than 
Equipoise. 

"1'hcre's never been a horse like 
Kelso. But Jimmy Jones SDY~ the 
same thing about Citation and Jack 
Price feels l/le same way about 
Carry Back." 

Kelso has been "horse oC the 
year" the last two years. He runs 

and thought he had some class.'" 
Kelso had raced only three limes 

as a juvenile and he didn't make 
his fir t start at three until late 
June, 1960. Han(ord showed a lot 
oC palience with the six·year·old 
gelding who is back in training at 
Hialeah for the rich bandicaps 
ahead. 

1 Cage Results i 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

Army '1, Will iams 34 
Oklahoml Stlte 11, Oklahoma 62 
MemPhis Stlt. 60, Murray 58 
l ake Fore.t 67, Kall mozoo 5t . 
Florida H, Florid. Stlte 16 
Akron 71, Kl nt Stet, " 

ABl 
CinclnMti 131, Boston 133 

NBA 
Chicallo 104, Syracuse 94 

INTRAMURAL RESULTS 
Lo,"r A 47, Upper A 28 
Toftll1 J 6, Schaeffe r 0 (forfeit) 
Upper C 1', lower D 0 (forieit) 
MacBrict. 16, Mel.,n 0 (forfeit ) 

in the colors of Mrs. Richard C. GRANDVI EW NINTH 
DuPont's Bohemia Stable. 

"1 called Mrs. DuPont on th DO~E CITY. ~~. ItfI 
e GrandView of Des Momes ranks 

phone early in 1900" sa H ' . 
ford "I lold hI' ys. an· mnth and Burlington, Iowa, ranks 
traU; her horsese~nd 70UJd llke to 11th in the weekly basketball 
I had seen Kelso as a tgot the job. I coaches poll oC the Nation!!1 Jun· 
. - - _~ro()ld ior College Athletic Association. -- --- ._ '---- --

Attendants 
On Duty 

7:30 to 5:00 

Drop your 
• Launc1 ry off 

and pick it 
up only an 
hOllr alld a 

'1011 later. 

WE'RE 

HERE 
TO SAVE 

!2!!. VALUABLE 
TIME. 

PARKI NG 

Actually, the effervescent Clay 
has appeared in one movie, "Re· 
quiem for a HeavyweJght," but 
his speaking role was limited to 
about three words. 

OC Clay's 16 fights, 15 bave ended 
in knockouts. Powell has knoctced 
out 17 of his 32 opponents while 
winning 23, losing six and drawing 
three. He has been k.nocked out five 
times. 

GENE LITTLER 
AllOthor $50,0001 

* * * 

"We bave agreed on all points." 
Nilan said. "1 will select a training 
site before Sonny comes down to go 

Des Moines Man 

Llettler 0 e s Ta kes Lead in p n PGA Golf Tourney 
Defense of Golf PORT ST. LUCIE, Fla. 1tfI - Joe 

Brown, husky West Des Moines 
pro, birdied four of his last five 
holes Wednesday for a seven under 
par Iirst round lead in the $5,000 
PGA Quarter Century Club Golf 

SAN FRANCISCO t.1'I _ Gene Tournament. 

ROACH 

* * 
RODGERS 

* 
HAN KINS 

* 
REDDINGTON 

* * HOUSTON t.1'I - Lyle Harger is Brown shot a 32 on the back (owa's balanced scorl'ng attack I' 't' t t 
the "old man" of th" Un'v '[ (The Machine 1 Littler opens de. Iml JOg opponen s a an average 

" I ersl y n i n e oC the 6.547· yard par 72 in the suc essive defeats of Wis· oC 68 points. 
of Houslon baske4ball team. fense of his title in the $50,000 San "Saints" course at Port SI. Lucie consin, Ohm StaLe and Michigan Hoosier guard Jimmy Rayl his 

At 26, Harger is four years older francisco International GolC Open Country Club. That and his 33 on State has moved four Hawkeyes the highest individual scoring avo 
than any other player. but is the today hoping the putting cog is well the front nine gave him a two· into the select "Top 24" of leading erage in the league, 94.5. OhiO 
leading scorer and rebounder. oiled again. stroke lead midway through Ihe 36- scorers in tbe Big Ten Conference. State's Gary Bradds lias tallied 

hole event. P R hI' 6 5 C d more points, however, it9 com· Harger is the big reason why The macbine spultered the past ave oac, owa s . orwar , ' 
~ B t d 176 . Ih I ' ed b' I1t" I ith pared to 69 for Ray!. Michigan 

JIMMY RODGERS 
Peces Hawk Cag, Team 

Houston, an indepelldent, has two tournamenls as Littler failed rown oppe pros JO e re run IS "p ace spot w 
bright hopes of participating in a lournament and was among 40 who his 16.3 average. while Jimmy center Bill Buntin is third among 
major post.season tournal,llent a to shoot low enough to qualify for matched or beat par. He said "I Rodgers, Andy Hankins and Joe the sharp-shooters wlttl a 25.8 avo 

I Coutf Fight If 
WBA Interferes 

third straight year. the final rounds at San Diego and just played well and stayed out of R~ddington moved into Ihe 22nd, e _.ra.g.e·iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii!i!i!i!!i~ii 
Houston was in the western in the Bing Crosby event. trouble." 23rd and 24th slots. .. 

NCAA playoff in 1961. Prospects He three·putted seven greens in The Hawks, despite their fourth 
last season were not considere<l the first round of the Crosby in BOYNTON 01 ES place standing in the conference, 
very hright until Harger demon. DALLAS ItfI - Sen Lee Boynton, are still ninth in the offensive 

carding an H·over·par 83. f hI ' ltd' . 1 61 strated remarkable improvement one ole al .tJme great co lege s an JOgs , averagmg on y .8 
frOJll his sophomore year. After playing his practice round football players, a tormer leader points per game. 

The '.7 c.nt.r from lubbock, over the Harding Park Municipal in Texas amateur golf executive, Although still trailing the pack 
Tox., jumped frOft'! I ,. .. rve wile Course, scene of the San Franci,sco died Wednesday at his home after in field goal shooting wittl a meag· 

event, the Carmer U.S. Open cham· a long i\lness. His age was not er 37 per cent, lhe Hawkeyes have 
avbou·rllld" feur points h'l1d fbivle pion cOlT)mell(ed, "I'm putting bet- given. improved their shooting from the 
re n s • 111m. to on~rl e ter now. " charity line, moving tram tenth to mention AlI.Amerlcl, Boynton was enshrined in foot· e;ghth. 

lte'll hnve to, in faCing a field oC ball 's Hall of Fame last December. • 
Houston moved into New York's Second pl"ce Indl'ana, wl'lh a 90.5 

N ti I In 't t' T t 149 pro jncluding such big names He was too III at the time to at· " a ona VI a Ion ournamen average, tops the orfensl've stand. ·th 1 d f H 'f1$ Arnold Palmer, Gary player tend the New York fete, but his 
WI a 2 ·5 recor a ter arg~r s and Bill Casper, who already have plaque was brought to Pallas and ings, while Minnesota's Gophers 

Says Ortiz 

STRAND 
BARBER SHOP 

A Haircut For 
t 

Each Individual ' 
12' E. COLll:GE 

NEXT TO STRAND THEATRE EW YORK ItfI - Lightweight 
champion Cor los Ortiz S(l YS lIe ')l 
go to court iC the World BOlling 
Association interferes with his 
plans for titl e defenses in Puerto 
Tlieo and Manila. 

shooting average {rom the tICld have been toughest on defense, 
r:mged from 66 to 90 per cent in posted 1963 viclories. read to him. '~;.~~..:.~~~~~~~~~~~!;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~ 
ten of the final 13 games oC the ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii r 

'The 26·year.old Puerto Rican· 
bQrn New Yorker told The Associ· 
aled Pre5$ of his pl,ns for a 
title bout in San Juan, p, R., on 
March 30, a non·title fight In 
Newark, N. J., in April and a 
title fight wilh Filipino (Flash) 
Elorde in Manila In late May. 
He said he was not worried over 

a warning from the WBA to deCend 
his crown again t Kenney Lane of 
Muskegon, Mich., the No. 1 con· 
Lender, or face poss ible loss of his 
crown. 

"I stopped Lane the last time 
I fought him and I've gal better 

rel/war season, 
Tbis gave HoustOD its [jnest sea

son of basketball, but prospects 
this winter, primarily because of 
Harger, are even better. 

Hlrg.r is oH to I good atll1, 
pal1icularly In rebounds, in hi, 
senior year. In early gimes h. 
Iveraged 17.5 point, ond 14.5 ,... 
bounds. 
Harger minimizes his contribu· 

lions to the team but emphasizes 
one point - the Cougars want to 
return to the NCAA playoffs. 

"We're all shooting for it," he 
says. 

offers," said Ortiz. "If the WBA Majoring in radiO and television 
makes trouble I'll go to court. I've Harger worked last slimmer as ~ 
got a lawYl' r to ta.ke care of me. I cameraman for a Houston televi. 
T~e WBA has all ~mds of rules for sion station. 
dlCferent people It seems. Why . . 
didn't they do anything 10 Floyd I But flgbt now ,he IS known ~s 
Patterson when he fought guyS like I the most ?ggrcsslvc rebounder ID 
Pete Rademacher, ROY Harris and Houston history. 
Brian London? What's good (or one His records against two great 
champion should be good Cor an- centers last season back up his 
other." reputation, In two games against 

"The WBA also knows the WIY Cincinnati and Southcrn Calilornia, 
into court," said David Gudtlsky, he held an edge over Paul Hogue 
a member of the WBA's rating o( tile Bearcats and John Rudomet· 
committee and chairman of. the ~in oC the Trojans in botl1 scoring 
Michigan State Athletic Board of and rebounding. 
Control. Harger scored 33 points and had 
,II would advi. c Ortiz and ilis 126 rebounds against Hogue, who 

haodlers to /lay clo e atlention to had 27 and 21. Harger hit [or 35 
the WBA order that he next dcfend \X'ints and had 18 rebounds against 
his lightll eight tille against Lane," I Southern Cal while Rudometkin 
said Gudelsky in Muskegon, Mich . . had 22 and 10. 

Q 
SALE 

CORDOVAN SHOES 
~Iadc in England. Horwcen Cordovans, wing tip and 
plain loes. All leather lined . 

Reguinr $19.95 

$16.50 

SPORT SHIRTS 
Button down, tapered and tails, Neck 
lengths. Plaids and checks. 

size and sleeve 

Reguinr $4.95 

$3.88 

Plain Color Pullover Sportshirts 

Chorg. 
Accounts 
AV3113bl. 

Ren II lor $4.9,5 

$2.88 

SALE 
ReAwooA i R~ss 

~6 South CUnton 
---------
- -- -

• 

Phone 7·3197 
CITY CLUI 

R.E.A. EXPRESS OFFICE 

, . 

628 S. DUBUQUE 

• 

MIaIIGAN 
invites you to a 

---.EKEND SKI 
" 

~(. :I 
, . f '· , ''I 

• • • • 

where the boys 
and girls are 

where the 
snow is 

where the 
accommodations are 

Join the migration to Michigan's snowy slopes and 
winter sports spots, Skiing and winter fun for all. 
Come by car, bus, train, or plane-attractive rates. 

ECONOMICAL 
package rates that 
include everything 

One easy price for complete 'kl w.ek~ or \ 
weekends Includes all your locf~lng, meale, 

lifte, rental equipment and Instruction. 

'OA "ftll MICHIGAN SI<I MAP, WAIT. TO 

MICHIGAN TOURIST COUNCIL 
"OOM •• , STIV.NS T. MASON BUILDING. LANSING H. MICHleMl 

, . \' 
.~ 
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year 
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Woman Will Graduate 
After ·25-¥ear IRecessl 

, 
Relurning to school after a 25- out having missed a class. 

year "recess" wasn't easy, says 
Leone O'Neill "Williamshurg, but 
!be pro pcet of starting on a new 
career provided the incl:ntive she 
needed to complete the 12·month 
program in practical nursing at 
SUI. 

Airs. O'Neill will graduate from 
the program Feb. 1 after having 
commuted to class from William~
burg five days a week for the pasl 
l·ear. 

Twice widowed, she decided a 
year ago to enter the class in prac, 
tical nursing scheduled to start last 
February. She remembered enjoy
ing contacts with patients in lhe 
first job ~he had held - work in a 
physillffin's ·-office in Williamsburg 
immediately after her graduation 
from l\Ii1Jersburg High School. 

Applications are now being taken 
for a new class in practical nurs
ing which will start Feb. 6 at SUI. 
Both men and women between the 
ages of 18 and 55 are eligihle to 
apply for admission. Person inter
ested should write to Miss Elinor 
Lounsberry, assistant chairman, 
Departmeot of Practical Nurse 
Education. 

Mrs. O'Neill had become ac
quainted with the work done by 
practical nurses when she hetped 
take care of her husband, James I 
O'Neill, wllile he was a patient in I 
Univ~rsity Hospital at SUI in 1961. 

Her lbree daughters are enthusi
astic about their mother's new ca- • 
reer. "I couldn't have gone back to 
school if they had not endorsed my 
plans," she says. Janet, a senior 
in Williamsburg High School, has 
dinner ready if Mrs. O'Neill is late 
gelling home from classes in Iowa 
City. Janet bas been accepted as a 
freshman at State College of Iowa, 
Cedar Falls, in September. 

Peggy, 13. and Mary, 9, both in 
school in Williamsburg, also help 
with housekeeping chores so lhat 
their mother can find time to study. 

"J couldn't have enrolled in the 
class if 1 had not been permitted to 
commute to the campus," Mrs. 
O'Neill explains. "Actually, my 
girls are in school most of the time 
I'm away in class." She's had good 
luck in her 30-minute daily drives 
to and (rom Ule campus - not even 
ODC flat tire has slowed her up so 
far. She hopes to complete the 

MRS. O'N E I LL 
3,000 Miles to Classes 

Mr. K. Forecasts 
New DiHiculties 
In Isolated Berlin 

MOSCOW (UP)) - Premier Ni
kila S. Khrushchev passed through 
Warsaw Wednesday on his way 
home from Berlin where he soft

Doctors Study 
Ways To Ease 
Baby Burden 

THE DAIL Y IOW~N:-I_a City, 1,.-Th"nMy, J,n. 14, l~P .... . 

Don't Store that Old Furniture - Sell It with 

A Daily Iowan Classified Ad! 
pedaled the West Berlin issue but PhysiCians who practice ob tet
left behind a prediction of possible rics are seeking ways to ease the 
new "difficulties" for that isolated anticipated burden on medical J 

city. manpower tllat will come with the 11 1~~~===:::====~!f::;:==============~~~~~~~~~~~~~T~~~~~~~~~~~~ Khrushchev, returning by train estimated 1.5 million more babie ',':' 
from the East German Commun- who will I~ arriving each year by ROOMS FOR RENT I TYPING SERVICE PERSONAL 
ist Parly Congress, made a brief 1973. d 
stop in Wal'saw. Polish Communist The situation is already reaching A vertising Rates GRADUATE men OnlY. Quiet. Clean. I JERRY NYALL: tleetrtc LB.I •. ~ G~I~~~klnZ;~~I~a%~~~:!I~~~ 
Chief W~adyslaw Gomulka and th critical point in some metro- coo~ prlvUerel. 11 E. Burlln,· 10/1. Phone 8·1330. 1:2,. eecUon. 1.30R 
other P?llSh leaders came ab?ard politon areas, it was pointed out jn Three Day • ........ 15e. Word ton. 7 9. 1-8 HA Vl: En,Ush B.A. W1II lype. Bel~ 
the tram and conferred bnefly I a discussion on "Obstetrics in Six Days .......... . 191: a Word ROOM - close In. Graduale student. stevens. 8-1434. 1-31 M 0 N E Y lOA NED 

. no. •• th '4c. Word .. TeE ROOMS. Call 8-251S. 2-8 perlenced. Dill 7-2518. 1-31R 
with him. 1973" at a recent SUI postgradu· Tao Dan ........• !Se . Word 211 N. Dodi.. 2-l TYPING: Eledrlc 111M: Iccurate. Ex· I Diamonds, Carner", 

The East German Communi t ate conference attended by 92 phy- vue .,00 ". Typewriters, W.tche., Luggage, 
newspaper Neues Deutschland s id sicians. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ROOMS lor mile studenls. Over 21. TYPING. Reasonable rates_ Short pa· Guns, Musical Instruments 

I· 7.7485. 211 per. and thew. 7-3&13. 1-31R I Khrus.hchev hod .told ,~ West Ber In Among suggestions proposed to UCTIONS I Dill 7-4535 
Jeft·wmg delegatIon. : YOIJ .cao. only rell'eve the obste'·J·cian's lI'ork load INSTR APPROVED housln,. Men. KUChen" 'l'YPING, electric, experienced. Ie> HOCK-EYE LOAN 

B b'" 10ullIe. 2 doublc. and Z lr~le bed- curate. Dial 8·5723. 1·31R 
protect West erltn y s~gnmg a were increasing the number ot PlANO leSSo)IlI. Muslo i I' a d u a I.. room. available February. $30 per ALL kinds of \ypln,. EJlperlenced , ___________ • 
~ac~ treaty and maktng It a free auxiliary personnel in the areas 7·7957. ::-, month. 7-5652. 2-12 Cau 8-~246. 1.31R 
city. of maternal and child health and ROOMS with luU kitchen: Graduate 20 CENTS a pI,e _ CIU Pat KIUem. 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE "That is the only guarantee for giving them additional training to CHILD CARE men or women. Blaell's Graduat~ 75583 W111 I k a d deU er 
Bouse. 01.1 7-3703. 2-15" I' c up n v j.31R 

a happy future," Khrushhev was equip them to assume more respon- WANTED: Blby sltUn,. My home ---- -- Ilh I k1t.~ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iai ____ ~ 
quoted as saying. "As long as the sibility. 8-6315. 128 APPROVED room w pr vate ~.- TYPING mlmeo,raphin, No'.ary Pub 

I ed h ='C-:::'::;:;':-:---c ,--..::-;:=:-:==::::' en. 2 under,radulle ,Irl.. Dill Uc. Mal') V. Hurnl. 100 lowl Stat. German problem is not so v teA New York physician, one of WILL baby sit. My home weekday.. 1-3703. 2-8 Bank BId(. DIal 7-265&. 1-3IR FOR QUICK CASH 
lflgger always will be cocked." six guest speakers at the confer- Near rudlum. 8-3245. 1-2.6 ==:::-:--:---:--.--.---::-: __ -:-

\YILL baby sit. Experienced. My home. ROOMS (or male Itudents. Close In. TYPJNG:E>cj;;'lenced In University 
Sell Your House Trailer To 

DON'S MOBILE HOMES He said the Western fillies, if ence, said the medical center 337-4718. 1.2l! Shower. 7-2573. 2·17 theals, manuscript etc. Eleclric 
trouble started in the divided city, where he teaches offers an eight- -MAN--t;-sh- a-re-do""u-bl-.-r-oo-m-. g-xtre- m-e- typewriter Ie Ute). Dial 7-2244. 2-19 
could nol come to the rescue in month course to give registered I Second semester vacancies Iy nice with eoolllog privUeies. Dial WILL do typln,. Experienced. 7.7820. 
force " in lime for the (cily's) bur- nurses special training that en- for day care and pre-school. wm. 2.71 1-31 
ia!." abies them. t? provide more aid to I Professionl l StaH ROOMS (or men. Double and a1nGe. TYPING "l'\'lce _ electric _ x2SM 0 1 

l1li1 S. Roosevelt Avenue 
Phone 752·11 06 

BURLINGTON, IOWA 

But Khrusnchev, in the interview the obstetriCian. ., . t30 and t3S. (20 E. Jellerton. 7-91.!9 7-S~. ~ FOR SALE _ 29' Palace_ ExceUenl 
granted lost Friday aDd published ~he use of additional, speclallr JACK & JILL ------------ - NANCY KRUSE rBM electric typing condlUon. S8OO. Parked on finest 
Wednesday, said "the most im- t~oLDed personnel [ree~ the physl- NURSERY SCHOOL AVu~8:'~~n.dOuble rOOm. $28. 11 ~~i service. Dial 8-&854. 1·311t A~i~~.t Forest View. Come or C~.I~ 

portant thing is negotiations" and clan to do more deltvery .~~m 615 S. Capitol DiaI8·3890 FURNtSHiD-;:ooms. Men. Double and --- 1953 _ 8' v 31' Manoretle. Alr.con. 
the conclusion of a peace treaty. work, one of th~ most ~lltlc~1 1000-----------, alngle. Showers. One bl""k 10 camp- WOItK WANTED dilioned, eood condition. DIal 8-0571-
lIe made no threats and sel no phases of obstetrical practice, It --:-:-:--::::-:-:-=:-::::::---::::-::--::- us. 8·8589. 2·% x02 between 6:00 a.m. and 5;30 p.m . .. 
deadlines. was noted. ADARTMENTS FOR RENT ,_ rRONtNGS well done. Reuonable. and on ",eekencb. 8-5M0. 1-16 

"I ROOM (or undergnduale aIr .... Sec· ... 0 "'.0 1 "6 

Qua lity Checked 

Sure Sign of Flavor 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 

ond 6<lmcner. 8·2265. 1·26 .~...:.-____ .• MUs,r SJ:;LL 1955 Coionlal 8 ... , two 
CLOSE 10 campu . 8-8587. 1-25 lRONINGS wan led _ Dial 8-2793. 2.24 bedrOOrll. lOxt.lle~t condillpn. AU 

rtm SLEEPING rooms (or men grid stu· new fUrnl\ure. 8,tIJ~4 e erylngs. 2.6 ATTRACTIVE country apa ent. denls. One .ln8le and one double. 
Write Box 64. Dally Iowan. 1·26 Telephone, own entrence, .hower, Ice 

HELP WANTED ONE bedroom rurnlshed apt. Heataiid box (or snacks. Warm clean rooms. 
water Curnlshed. $80. Avallable Feb. CaU Arter 5 p.m. or Sat. and Sun. 

20. 7·2741. 1·29 8·1858. 2·23R WANTED (or Puller Brush, Plrt time FOR SALE; '82 Pontiac Catalina. Four 
NEW lwo bedroom duplex. stove, re- ROOMMATE wanted: Male to shue help. 388-3001. 12·29 door dan. Hydra, IIcen 0 paid. 

(rl,.rator furnished. 8·3378. AvoU· Il)oblle borne. Share expense •. 8·7081. PART 11m. heVl wanted. Ap~ll' In Dial 7.9134 on 8al. or after 5 p.m. 
able Feb. 14th. 1·26 1·31 I 111 216 S 0 weAk days. 1.25 person. l' UI a, o. u U\u.. , 

A.PPROVED double room. Men. under- ·11 50 MG.TD ClaSSic. New en,lne, Ur~s 

UJIlD CAR' 

BAKEPY GOODS 
,raduate •. Close In. Parkin, spice. IF YOU like servlnr people. you wl11 and clutch. ExeeUent condillon. 

8-1242. 115 E. MarkeL 2-5 enjoy clean, wei palin" waitress 338-9572. 1-$0 
HOME baked bread, flakey crust pl.. FEMALE _Iudent. ovet 21. Second work at the Vnlvcnlly Alhletlc Club. 

and pastries. Call Jlke KObel, state 8e/tlesler open In,. Double rooro. Mea!J! Curnlsh d. Apply In peraon. Unl. 
licensed biker al 7~777. 1-31ft Close In. Relrlgeralor and phone. verslly AlhleUQ CI~b. Melrose Ave., 

Cook1n& allowed. ReaSOlllble. U763. UnlvertllY HeleMs. 2·23 
1·30 

AUTOMOTIV' 
MISC. FOR SALE 

I program the end of January with-I 

: • • y • • • y y • • - • • • y y • y y y • y y 1--tED CMR-1IOrED OIl 
STILL PIPING HOT 'I! r-.;r11.'1-1 

STARTING 
GENUI NE ALGERIAN BRIAR TO .. DAY 

THERE IS NO NEED TO WORRY ABOUT A GEORGE'S I ONLY...:8/fWIRST-RUNSJ ON E FULL WEEK 

j GOURMET PIZZA ARRIVING COLD AT YOUR DOOR. "IF d h 
WITH THE TR AVELING OVENS ON THE JO B, YOUR PIZZA 

WILL STAY PIPING HOT. ORDER YOUR FAVORITE 

TONIGHT. 

GEORGE/S 
, GOURMET 

114 S, Dubuque St. 
Across From 

Hotel Jefferson 
OrcZers to Go 

Dia l 8-7545 

Free Delivery on orders over 3.95 

A MAN ANSWERS" . . . on't ang up ... 
HANG AROUND FOR THE FUN! 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 - COME ANYTI ME -

~DlM 
DEE 

'BOBB'J 
DARIN MJC~E~NE PRfSLE • jJHN LUND 

iiij ~[1tO . ST[fANIE ftItI'Ift8 

.. _---- :::::-------=-=-------

STARTING TO .. OA Y T~TE ENGLERT! 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M . 

• (11)[;. 
NOW ENDS 

FRIDAY 

A New Dimellsioll 
In StlSP(Jlls.e And 

Laughl cr . . . 

"PSYCOSISSIMOII 

• Ends Tonile • 
"INCIi>ENT IN AN ALLEY" 

& "THE FIREBRAND" 

OJl,'(11 
Starts FRIDAYI 

BY POPULAR DEMAND! . ---- . ' 
of the Most Delightful 

of All Time Scree n Hits 

"BREATHTAKIN6!""StT:~PING GRANDEUR!" "6IGANlICI' 
-(M CIA,'h; ~) -,fo/ YJw"lt.'·Am) -(RUI. . ",~ , I:) 

liiiiiii:iiif "I~LUMINATING EXPER!~~CEr --1 
Go with Barabbas into the exploding 
inferno of the sulphur mine- cheer 
him in pagan arena~ amid racing 
chariots-and stand with him as 
buildings crumble while Rome burnsl 

PIPES $3.95 
DOUiLE room Ind a1n,le. Male stu- RAZOR repair service - Shick Rem. 

denIS, !chchen prlvl.e,es ele. \; in/lton
A 

Sunbeam, Norclco. MlU'ero Briggs , Stratton Motora 
block of{ campu •. AvaUable Feb. 5th. Blrber .. hop. 3-7. 
Toy Center, 17 S. Dubuque. 1-30 Pyramid Servicps 

621 s. OubUCIUl 0111 705m 
MADE BY COMOY'S FOR 

COMER'S 
PIPE SHOP 

;'''IPLE room tor under,raduaLe men. 
Cooklllg jlflvlleges. lI'bl\o!l allor b:W 

I,.TII . 2·6 

SINGLE rOOm. Mon. 7-7623. 1·26 

Young's Studio 
the gift only YOII can glue 

DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS SAcRIFICING Jlelltwelght bicycle; 
room alr-condIUoner. 8·2064 even· 

Ings. 1-24 
rooml. Snowert. New furnl han,s. 

-:-:::-:--:-::---:----:--:-:-. --- I 
APPROVED, clean double and triple I 
Refrl, rator. Men. 308 E. Church. 3 So. Dubuque St. 
8-4851. 2·6 ~~~ ___ •• __ ~~ 

7-915& ~ 
SENIORS I 

$180.00 DOWN 
WILL BUY A NEW 

MATCHING couch and chair. 8-2292 
WANTED As'SUiu:"D [ncome Tax. 224 South Llnni\ 

Holfman, 7-4588. 2-1 

after 5:00. 1.24 
CO MP LET E -;;uslcal satisfaction 

VOLKSWAGEN\ 
REG ULAR PAYMENTS 

START IN APRI L 
6.rrangomonls must be made beforl 
Jan. 26 for dln.ery at gradualloi\. 

f rom 

comes from lhese superb new Bald· 
win planas and organs. Now aval!· 
able In Iowa City It Leu Ind Sons, 
1000 Melro . ..., Ave. For free demon· 
s~~tlon caU 338-1994. 2-18 
roR SALE: Rela~J~t Jm~I.e~ 

IRONlNGS. Student !>oya and ,Ira 
2211 N. DOlllle. Ilellonable prIce. 

2-11 

WAN'rED: Woman to Ihare apan-
menl. ~lll d~823. 2·2 

la:::~~~ (~~~~rel.O~I::{8 ~~g:.s99~~5f~ JRONlNGS. Stude,,! boys and glrll. 
_ _ . . _ _ ~UlJ .!0lod.!:e. l<c'S~ble ~.~ 

SMlTU·CORONA Eleclrlc Portable WANTED: Irajlulte sludent to live 
'I,"YI,ewrlter. Excellent condillon. In proles ·,onol traLernlty. Heason. 

Phone ?-Sas6. 1-26 able rate. C.II lilcbard Hollander 
FOR SALE: 2l" SYlvaqlo T.V. eon,ple. ~'lwe~~n~'I1'.~ __ !..9 

nalollght. $40. Dla! -4~~ WANTED: male ,raduue sLudent to 
FOR SALE: Sylvallia T.V. Reasonable. sllare lurnlsh"a a~l. DIal 8·6~lij ofter 

D131 8-&950. 1-29 10 p.m. Hti 

BiiiinoliGiis ~Ieclrlc adding mac"ln~: \~ANTED: Girl 10 share apaJ'lmcJlt. 
Call 1-3823. ~6 (u11 keyboard $W.: sofll-bed like 

ne.,.. Sloo.; K0r,more vacuum de~ner ______ __ ~-~-
$20.; (I'a~ed m lTo~r new,$5; Navy Oe· HOME fURNISHINGS 
pal'lnl~nt radio 5.; tecord play.r 
supplies. Dial 7· 21 morn In,s. 1.26 

LAUNDERETTES 

LARGE, HEAVY 
PLASTIC BAGS 

25c ilt 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

226 S, Clinton 

/Ill' Furniture StnpJlUli Service. For 
l,..rorfu.Uon, Uraham'l Antique 

Shop. 1225 So. Riverside Drlve. 2-5 

'LOSING OUT HEW 
1962 Model G.E. Appliances 

Refrlg.rato rs, ""gel, Wishers, 
dryers, fre.lers, TV's. 

$Iv. up 10 40%. 

AMANA SOCIETY 
Homes".' Siorl 

Homnl,a', Iowa Phonl 6ll·3t11 

INSTRUCTION 
( f 

REGISTER NOW 
New Classes - February 4th 

Both Day and Evening 
Contact Frank H. McCabe now for information on how to qualify 
Cor the many superior positions oow aVailable. 

Iowa City Commercial College 
Washington at Dubuque Phone 337·7644 

"Thorough, Up-to·Date Traininl" 

~. 

DlAPAiilNE m.;;;'r R~nl.1 Service by 
NeY( ProcebS Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

buque. Phone 7-9608. 2-15 -------

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPA IRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

hawkeye imports, Int. 
south lumll1lt . t walnut 

phono ~37·21 1 5 

• ,-Au. horized ROYAL Dealer ~r·mm·I1I'" 
PORTABLES STANDARDS I So sturdy it has a 

I 

WIKEL I 24,OOO.MILE 
TYPEWRITER CO. 24·MONTH 

IIAGEN-S T.Y: Guaranteed leleVISlon,1 :!::yA:.ro~ 
serviCing by cerUfled .efvlcemcn. 

9 a m.·9 p.m. Monday throu/lh Salur- 903 S. Rivor5itle Dr_ day. ~ ______ _ 

GUARANTEE,D 
USED APPLIAN'CES 

STOVES •• ~RIGERI\ TORS 
TV's 

We buy and sell' 

See Us For Your Appliance Needs. 

,Goodyear Service Store 
314 S, Clinton 33S·S4()1 

AUDREY 
HEPBURN'S 

HoW WOULD 'rbu LIi".E 
TO CC\'.AE BACK At;. A 
Dr~OSAUR ? 

r ., 
I 

ACADEMY AWARD 
PERFORMANCEI 

THE ENTERTAINMENT THAT BEGINS 
WHERE THE OTHER BIG ONES LEAVE OFFI 

"BARABBAs,r 
COLUM81A PICTURES p.m11s 

A Dull! DE L.\URLN mS PAODUCTIOII 
saffiAI 

ANTHONY QUINN 
. s Bltlbbas 
, r..d rod .. Mna In Ofdt' of 'PPfJtJ~e 

SILVANA .NGAIIO 
ARTHUR KENNEDY 
!CATV JURADO 
HARRY ANDREWS 
VITTORIO GASSMAN 
JACK PALANCE 
ERNEST 80lGIIINE 

DoorlOpen 
1 :15 

Shows· 1 :30 -
4:00 • 0:35 -

8:50 
" Feature 9:05" 

Prices 
NOT 

Advanced 
This Attraction 

'" .... _.,~tI.,.I4"""''''' 
&.-,_.,,_._~_,._._. _~_. _ _ ________ 1-'. 

BEETLE BAILEY 

AT !-lOME ON Tf-IE 
FArlM WE WERE 

UP ANt::' HAP 
CHO~E6 DONE: 
~YSI>< 

SACK HOME 
WEWE~ 

ALWAY5 It-! BED 
By' NINE 

I MI6HT STEP OJ MY /<IDS, 

11= THE~E 'S 
ANYnllNG I CAN'T 
STAND, IT 'S A 
STUPIP GOOD 

E)(AMPLe 



IHrst Planeload of "Refugees 
f.rom Cuba Lands in Miami 

Nehru. Agrees 

On Halt to 
Want To Wa m Up? 
Liquor Won/t Help You! 

N w In ormation Dir ctorato 
WASHlNGTON 11 - The Penla· American industry ond the seien· 

gon announced Wednesday that it tiIic community in order to advance 
is taking new steps to increase the stale of the art of weapons 
the now of information to people technology . .. " 

B d De t Alcohol cannot warm you up. In I paired b~ drinking, evtn when outside the military. The announcement came as 

MIAMI I UPII - planeload oC engers were relative oC the in-
100 Cubans and Cuban-Americans, \asion captive . The ship wa due 
many or lhtom happy and wonder· at POrt Ev rgl d , Fla., just north 
struck childr n, landed here Wed· of here, sometime Thur day mom· 
nesd y, the vanguard of ome 1,200 Ing. 
refug 5 Fidel Castro promised to Friday, another Pan American 
free by the weekend. plane is due to fiy to Havana with 

Emotional shouts of welcome a load oC ransom goods and re
from Cri nds and relatives gre ted turn with more refueees. Today's 
the reCugees when they stepped flight len Havana at 3:53 p.m. 
from a Pan Amcrican World Air- (CST) and arrived here at 4:49 
ways DC6B plane at Miami Inter· p.m. 
naliona1 Airport. It carried 24 men, 39 women, J4 

Three little girls burst into tears boys and 17 girls - a total oC 104 
a they came down the ramp into that included four American Red 
the excitement. Cro of(jcials who helped arrange 

Two of the passengers were the flight. 
wheel chair cases, one of them The arriving passengers, some 0{ 
identified as a We t Germ n diplo- them U.S. citizens who have been 
mat. living in Cuba, were taken quickly 

Johannes Hellmuth, an attache of into immigration headquarters ror 
the West German Embassy in Ha· processing. The 41 youngster 
vana, which was closed after Cuba aboard the piane ranged from in· 
and Bonn broke rclations, said he fanLs to teen-age children. 
hroke his lei in an accid nt a short John C. Wil on, exccuUve vice 
time ago. president of the Red Cross, and 

The plane wa 10 be followed 10' Ramone S. Eaton. vice presidcnt 
day by the cargo . hi!) Shirley {or international relations, were 
~kes, carrying up to 1,000 refu- the first persons olf the plane. 
gees on its return from a voyage They flew to Havana Tuesday to 
to Cuba to deliver a second ship- help organize the voyage of oth r 
load of ransom goods being ex· refugees coming to thls country 
changed for 1. 113 Cuban invasion today aboard the Shirley Lykes; 
Pt'i oner r leased Dec. 23·24. HellJDuth, the West German dIp, 
' Many of the Shirley Lykes pas· lomat, protested "bad treatment" 

BUYI IMPORTED 
ITALIAN VELOUR 
SPORT COATS 

Luxury wlollrs woven in 

Italy . . . styled by sklll d 

Ameri an tailors in popular 

3-bntton model. Dar~ tone 

patterns. hoose yours nowl 

Rt'wtlars, longs. 

·' CHARGE 
ITI 

SPECIAL! 
MEN'S WOOL 
TOPCOATS 

Choose from Penney's big 

selection of han d S 0 m e 

styles and fabrics ... wool 

fleece, wool velour and 

Harris Tweed to mention a 
few. Many with zip-out 

linings. Shurts, regulars 

and longs. 

PENNEY'S IOWA CITY 

IS OPEN MONDAY 9 to 9 

TUES. Through SAT, 9 to 5 

he said was given West German 
Ambo. ador Karl \'on Spreti and 
hi wife when they left H vana 10 l 
week for Mexico. Hellmuth did not 
go into d tails. 

or er ISpU e facl. It may cau e body tempera- comparatlvel! m~deratt amounts It said a "directorate or classi- newsmen still were attempting to 
lure to drop. ~re takln, It laid. rication management" has heen get answers on old and new ques. 

EW DELHI <UPI> _ Prime That's one of the cold scienli£ic I Studies at Washington univer- \ set up with responsibility Cor all , lions. 
Mini ter Jawaharlal ehru said f~CIS ~inted out in an article o.n I sity involving ;80 men an.d women cla~s.ification and declassification One was the question or how 

d h h IJquor ID th~ Fehru~ry Today s sh?wed that (he pe;.;onllhly of Ihe I poliCies lind procedures. I many cargo ships - lind from 

The refugel!S appear d dre sed in 
their unduy be t, onr.! most of 
them carried only small bogs or 
packages. 

~~~bo 3~0~al~s fO~C~~~~ ~ Health maga2~e, puhh h~ .by Ihe drmkel' lend . to differ f~om that The new directives signed by what countries - have docked In 
Sino-Indian border dispute. Red Amencan Medical Assoclallon. o.f Ihe abstalDPt, the artICle can· \ Secrl'tary of Defense Robert S. I Cuban ports since the naval quar· 

I I d h' "The fal.a _ .. tlon of wlrmth ltnu~. McNamara, soy the objectives are antine was enr.!ed Iwo months ago. 
Ch na cal e IS interpretation of I. preduc~ by the fut that II. D~'mkers were f~u~d .to be more to : The answer still was, "it's classi. 
the proposals unreasonable. cehol dlnrts body h"t to the selfish lind . mal~rlallsl1C than the • "Increase the now of informo- (jed." 

Before the refugees lefl Havana. The Communist New China News 'ue and skin causing th~ drinker tectotalers, It said. They we~e also tion to the public so that the Am· 

Cuba's so-called Revolutionary De
fense Committee - "Big Brother" 
type neighborhood committees ~ 
were in trueled by government ou
thorities to see to it that they left 
behind cars and food ration book
lets. 

Agencr ~aid in a broadca t that te flush, and perhaps '¥In to more toler~nt. m~re ~(fect~onate, erican peopte will be better in· U. N. CONFERENCE 
Nehru S IDterpretation of the pro- persplre,,1 the .rtlele '1IId. "Be. and more Impuls.lve .. It sal~. On formed concerning defense policy UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. IA'I _ 
posed peace te~ was an .alte~pt , lew the skin surfacu, hoWever, the other hand, It ~ald , dl'lnke .. ~ and significant activities or the Secrelary-General U Thant plans 
!? ~xtend In.dian "authority m\O he'. iust as cold or colder than te~d~d to be moodle~ . less optl- Department o( Defense. r I to attend the opening of the United 
Chmese terntory. before '" ItaCI a drink_" ml lie, and more subJcct to bore· • "Increase and accelerate the Nation conference on cience and 

I Nehru lold the lower house of. dom and resile ness. il r h' I .. . 

The plaoe was do¥ted to the Red 
Cross for the refugee lift by Pan 
American. It new to Havana ear
lier today carrying 1,000 cots and 
500 blankets for the Shirley Lykes 
passengers to use. 

parliament he would not negotiate ExteQSlVe sh~dies, conducted. by Another study by Or. Edith ow 0 tec nlca mformallon Lo technology ID Geneva Feb. 4.. 
with the Red Chinese unless Peking the Yo Ie Center of Alcohol Studies, Llsansky of Yalt University In- V /II. L U /II. I L E CO U P O)NN~~~~~~~ 
accepted the. Colombo formula sh?w t~t alcoholics and those who dle.ted that a drink does not ai_ 
without reservation. d:mk Immoder~Lely have ~ppr~- ways 11ft ont's spirits, the article 

Colleges Plan 
Model UoNo , 

At Iowa State 

New China Slid India is demand. cl~bly shorter life e~pectancles •. It I said. 
ing the right to station troops in SOld. However, It said, ~he stud~es "Alcohol may affect the same 
the Weslern disputed sector in ~ow that moderate drmkers live perSI," quite differently at differ
areas vacated by the Chinese af· Just ~s long but no longer than I ent tr" .. :~." according to Dr. Lisan
ter their Nov. 20 unilateral cease· abstamers.. . sky. "Under some circumstances. 
fire. Sev.eral studies re~ar~mg per· taking a drink wards ofC and ban- ~ 

"In the Eastern sector, the In. ~naJl~Y aspects, of drmkmg, were ishe mild feelings of depression c 
dian Government would move up Cited In the article. and onger; under other conditions, ,. 
its armed forces to the so-called British p.ycholotlst. haye it may inc rea e such feelings." 0 
McMahon Line. The Indian Gov. .hown conclusively that • glYen Z 

ernment insists that neither side amount of .Ieohol ha. appreclab- BURMA LAW 
had ever established posts north Iy more effect on extrovert. than RA GOO • Burma (A'\ - Gen. 

1962. China has always exercised Thew r .... rch.r. found th.t decreed a prison term of 10 years 

SAVE TIME AND MONEY 
Bring This Coupon and $1.50 for Reg . $2.00 8 lb. Dry 
Cleaning done In 20 minutes in PERMETTE COIN 
OPERATED MACHINE 

SUITS - SLACKS - DRESSES - COATS 
SWEATERS - BLANKETS - DRAPERIES 

Dry CI.an.d In 20 
HOURS: 9 a.m. te , p.m. 

Mon. thru Frl. 
, a.m. to 6 p,m, Saturday 

mlnutesl 
FR.EE PARKING 
Attendlnt on duty 

to assl.t you 

KING KOIN LAUNDERETTE of the line prior to September, introv.rt., the article said. e Win's milllary government has I 
jurisdiction and kept civilian posts, extroyert. were f.,. more lik.ly to lire for persons round guilty o{ 923 South Riyerslde Drive 

n 
o 
c ,. 
o 
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Students rrom Iowa colleges will 
be participating in a Model United 
Nations Assembly at Iowa State 
University in mid·March. 

in this areo," New China said. to hIVe their physic.1 coord ina· stealing or misappropriating gov- , Coupon ElIplras Saturday, February 2 

&~~~ Comm~~ C~~ t~ ~ ~~I ~1e~1I~"~I~m~.~e~r;~~~~tdP~r~~~rg~~' 7~~~~J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Foreign MInister Chen Vi said in ;-

~r::e~la~e~~~~d~ l:atb~~fs Cf~; MOST EVERYBODY'S DOING IT! GETTING •• ~ Five sessions will be held during 
the March 15-17 event. The first 
es ion will be held Friday eve

ning, March 15, and will consist of 
pte·a sembly group discussions on 
representation. powers of the U.N., 
self determination, a U.N. Univer
sity, and powers and diplomacy of 
the Secretary General. 

At the Saturday morning session, 
the president of the General As
sembly and the Secrctary-General 
will be elected. The slUdents wiU 
then discuss three of the five top, 
ics during tile afternoon. The re
maining two topics will be dis
cussed Sunday. 

A banquet will be held for the 
students Saturday evening. An in· 
ternational buffet with foods from 
2.'i countries will conclude Ihe as· 
sembly. 

Student s inl rrestcd in attending 
should writl' to Norman CaldweJl, 
217 A~h Ave., Ames. 

direct talks bet ween China and 
India. 

Danish Princess 
Becomes Engaged 
To Greek Prince 

COPENHAG EN, Denmark IA'I -
Princess Anne.Marie, a pretty 16-
year·old whom Danes coli "The 
Wild One" became engaged Wed
Prince Constantine o( Greece. Both 
royal families gathered happily in 
Copenhagen to celebrate the be· 
trothal. 

The engagement, long rumored 
and oCten denied, was announced 
almost without worning. 

Amalienborg Palace did not im
mediately disclose when and 
where the wedding will tuke place. 

Labor Party Proceeding 
To Elect Its New Leader 

LONDON (uP)) - The opposi·, Frank Sosldce, a former Labor 
1I0n Lahar Pnrty ogreed Wednes- Government attorney-general; Roy 
day night 10 proceed Immediately mood Gunter, a member of the 
to elect a new leader only hours party's national executive, and 
after its late chief, Hugh Gaitskell, Patrick Gordan Wa1ker, "shodow' 
was cremaled. defense minister, also are in the 

Labor members of Parliament running. 
approved the decisIon of the Polttical experts said the party 
party's "shadow cabinet" to open has no one in its ranks to fill 
nominations for one week, be- Gaitskell's shoe •. 
ginning today. (( a successor is Labor was conceded a chance of 
chosen on t he first secret ballot of taking over the Government in the 
249 M.P.'s involved the result next elecllon beCore Gaitskell's 
could be known Feb. 7. death. Conservative Party policies 

Gaitskell, who died Friday. was on defense, and unemployment and 
cremated following a {uneral servo welfare have become increasingly 
ice altended only by the family and unpopular with some seCUOD of the 
a few friends in the Church of St. people. 
John. The church Is a two-minute Flora1 tributes and messages of 
walk Crom the house in subul'ban sympathy poured into London from 
Hampstead where he liVed. allover the world Wednesday, Sey-

Deputy leader George Brown era1 foreign diplomats, elollll 
and "shadow" foreign minister friends of Gaitskell's, attended the 
Harold Wilson were tipped as fav- church service, including U.S. Am
orites to replace Gaitskell; hOW-/ bassador David K. Bruce and his 
eyer, James Gallaghan, "shadow" wife. Earl <Clell\elltl Altlee and his 
chancellor of the exchequer; Sir' wife also were present. 

MENSWEAR 
CLEARANCE 
Continues with 
all gentlemen/s 
seasonable fashions 
REDUCED from 

." 

ALTERATIONS AT COST 

TUMBl~ 
TABL:ES 

VALUES 
TO .11 

VALUES 
TO $15 

VALUES 
TO $21 

moe whrt€sook 
Fashions of distinction 

for ladies and gentlemen 
.t MVIII IIIIfh "\111111 ItrHt, lewa city 

NO WAITING! REDEEM PLAID STAMPS AT AIPl, 
TAKE HOME BEAUTIFUL GLASSWAREI . 

If you coll.ct fin. glassware-you'U loy, this offerl You un collect as many 
.. ts of glasswar. as you lik...........,.,ithout paying any cash! 
Undar a sp.cial red.mption plan you can g.t each it.m of glasswar. for only 
100 plaid damps. . 
.... Ik. your own sets of this Lllutiful Smoke Rippl. Glasswar., You'll n.ver 
know how ttlily 1o .... ly these Libb.y pl.ces ar. I.II\til you se. them yourHlf. 
Her.', the easy, two-step w~y to get your free glassw .... ;-

~ 
PASTE 100 STAMPS ON ANY STAM. 
.AGE IN SPECIAL HEMIUM BOOK. 
(If you hlven', rlcllvod I book In the 
1II.I~ot onl In tho ,toto) 

~ 
SfUa GLASSWAII OP ' 
YOU. CHOKE AN' rUI" 
IN !TAM' 'AGE AT THE 
CHECKOUT. 

You'll lovo this lovoly gl."",.r •. You'll w.nt m.ny piece,--romombor, no IIl11ill 
Aad ",h.tov .. you do---<lon't forgot 10 tlk •• d.lnllgo of .11 the flna Yllull •••• 11 thl c •• 
lAyia" on tho 10. prico, It AIoP thl, .00k '. I - _______ ... i 

FULLY 

COOKED 

SHANK PORTION 

LB. 

SHANK HALF 

LB. 

HAMS 
Center-Cut 

Ham Steak 

BUTT PORTION 

LB. 

BUTT HALF 

LB. 

. 

GRAPEFRUIT 

lOi59c 
• WHOLE 

• FLORIDA 
• SEEDLESS 

CALIF. RED 

GRAPES .... , LB.19¢ 

'Lebb M t pe Beef, Chiclc'en'6 $) I Y ea les T~~erF~:: S pt::: 

S,niderl s Catsup~~~~~ ~~i::s 2 1:~;:: 2S¢ 
Fancy Sauerkraut c~{~~ 2 ~'a~:' 2S¢ Grade A 

Clapp Baby Food ~:~I~~d 34~~~1·25¢ 

Salad DressingsUI1I1Re:.r:~d quart 3S¢ 
btl. 

ATLANTIC & 'AClfIC TlA COM'ANY 

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDA V, JANUARY 26th, 1963 

500 EXTRA 
PLAID STAMPS 

when you redeem all 
the coupons below, 

w,= - ; - -1lLIIJ1i 
I • VALUABLE l ' 

• COUPON 

• 100 EllIA PLAID 
WOITH STAMPS 

,.~ 

WI._ .h ,.,.h •• 0' . . . • 
White House . ~ 

· oO INSTANT 12·qt. 95cl 
• DRY MILK size -

Coupon Exp. Jan. 26, 1"3 
• Limit - One Per Customo, 

~'1I18 ; . :. 

'ru.' 1:. 1_ 1. a JI 
'

VALUABLE 1 
• . COUPON 

'I 50 ~~~ , ~ WOftTH STA,.p. 
I w,,_ th ,.,._ ... 0' . •. -

A&P Mllnd.rln 
J Oronge 
,. SALAD 

""". courn Ill'. J.n. U, 1"3 Llml - One ~or Customer 

:'II D 8 1--n-. .. II ---------
~ .• .1. 1 .'Ii 

I • VALUABLE 1 
• COUPON 

I 50 ~m: .. WDITH STAMPS 
W,,. .h ,.,._ ... 0' ... 

Jane Parker 

•
• le.d Jelly 
_ DONUTS 

• Coupon Exp. Jan. 26, 1"3 
Llml. - Ono Por Customor 

l,.UIJ 

w.:. t. 'MJ.Ji w, .• ,. ,aa.:1i 
I • VALUABLE 1.1 

j • VALUABLE 1 I 
• COUPON., COUPON 

! 50 ~~ ..... I! 50 ~~ ~ 
WORTH STAMPS.. WDIITH STa,.pS 
WHIt "0 ,.,c~ ... 0' .. '. C I . WI._ .-. ,.,._ ... o .... 

Ann Page Red Raspberry , Cap'n John's 

i PRE- )2-01. 35c ' .. ,. .. Oce.n Parch 1.lb 39c 
SERVES jar I • FILLETS pkg. I 

•
- Coupon Exp. Jln. 26, 1963 ,.c. Coupon Ixp. Jln. 26, lN3 

Limit _ en. Per Cullomer . Limit - On. Per Customer 

R1Ia.. , !~.l 111' 111ft 
- - - - - - - - -1- - - - - - - - - , 

~~.ta l . ; . ;&'ru.1 fill .... ' 
I VALUABLE 1, VALUABLE 1 

,. COUPON • COUPON 

::~. ~'~.N !~t~1 i: e ::: !!J~ 
Jonathan 4-lb. 49c BA YEI btl. . l3c 

ii APPLES bag .. I i ASPIRIN of 100 
... Coupon Exp. J.n. 26, I'"~ 1 Coupon Ixp. J.n. 26, I'" 
• Limit _ One Plr CUllomer , • Limit - On. Per Cullolll.r 

'111. 1 1 __ 111 , .. III -ru.1• i• -... ~jl ~ril.lli&.iii 
I • VALUABLE 1 ~ I I • VALUABLE I" 
- COUPON 11' - COUPON :I 

-" 50 ~m: .... , 50 ~~~ I WOIITH ITAM'S WallTH ITA .. " w,,. .h ,.,. .... 0' . . . C~ , WHIt 111. ,.,. ..... ' ••• 

Super·Rlght All-Meat . I (J4c off label) 75c 
i Slclnles. '.Ib. 49c " ' .. L1STERINE ~ 
_ FRANKS pic" ,coupon hp. Jln. ", IN' 
• Coupon IJcp. Jan. 26, IN3 • Limit _ One Per Culf ..... ' limit - On. Per Custom.r , 
AlI~.1 1 . ~lI ~ .I-.ttI .... -------------------
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